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Sacrifice Sale!
BARGAINGENUINE DAY
At Arcola on Saturday, Sept.
I
the 15th, will be the day when
you can buy from the under­
signed anything in their store at
actual Cost. This stock consists
of a full line of staple dry. goods,
notions, dress goods, shoes, cloth­
ing, hats, drugs, hardware, tin­
ware, groceries, etc.
r
r.�rn__�_
These goods are all new and
first-class 10 every particular I
They were bought before the rise
in prices and the price we put on
them will be less than they can
be bought to-day at wholesale
cash prices.
We will have plenty of Clerks
.to wait on you and see that your
wants are attended to. We have
the goods that you will need and
you can get them now at less
money than you can at another
time or place 10 this section
during this Fall.
H. C. Barnhill & Son, ARCOLA,GEORGIA. '
10calfielbDol"p ,,, Til.
Lauier.Fulcher Co.
MiBs Ethel HineB returnsd to
bar home iu Macon Mcnday night
.fter having spant several days
with Mi.. Bessi. McCoy.
Mi.. Madelle BenBon, of Glenn.
vIll�, i. the gueBt of Mi.B Helsie
McCoy thll week.
Seo L. L. Barr for life insur.
All oxford� and eilsy walkers at
an08.
cost.
About twenty couples of MISI
Lanier.Fulcher Co. Leila Blitch'.
friends gave her a
Burprise party Monday evening.
The youug peoplo wero well reo
ceived and entertatned on the
beautitul lawu 'Ill front of the
houae. After playing variJu.
lames. uutll about 10 o'olock,
Miss Blitch took her Ruests to the
cah, where refreshmonts were
lervod, after which the crowd
leparated tor the oven ing.
MesBrs. Dell Audenon and Dan
Leiter left Mouday afteruoou for
Abbeville, where tt.ey will euter
ahe Georgia Normal Colle�a and
BUliu.ss Institute.
WANTED-A good cook, white
er colored. Good wages and
lI_od home. Apply to M". J. R.
Miller, South Main St.
Miss Sarah Geise, after spending The laxative elf.ct oC OhBmborlaln'l
• day with Miss Della Willon, reo Stomaob and Liver 'l'Bbletlb .0Bgree.
turned to her home in SwalDsboro able
and 10 natural tbat you cao hardly
Monday aft.rnoon.
' r.allze that It I. produced by a medl'
cln.. Thea. tabl.toal,o oure lodlg..t-
WANTED-A settled white lon, For .al. by aU drugJfloto.
.
"eman to a881st with house work i MIS. Eva Simmons, of Mill
good home to fight party. Addre.. Ray, il the guest this week of
fl. K. care of Mornin, N.ew:-, MilS Daisy Averitt and Mill Tiny
. Jlavannah, Ga.
.
I
Grlmea.
We have the be.t .srvice that
oau be had and give you tbe belt
eampla that can be mad•.
Bulloch Oil )11111
Ol'DINARY'ij NO'l'IOES
PltTJTJOS POR GUAnnu.N8IflJ'
GF.ORGIA.-BULI.OCJI COUNTY.
To all wbom l'ml, oonelll'll: •
Horae. Hagl". havln, applied Cor
ruardiallfthip ot ·the p .. rrmns an. prop­
erty of t.:hmr.co C. UMgiuH and Beatrice
Mabel 0'lln8 millor children of
Uh.rles D. Uagius, lite uf •• id
county, deceased, notice fH given tbl'
sa,,1 application will be hoard at my
office at tell o'clook B. m., on the dnt
Monday in October next.
'rhlo Sept. 8, loot. 'S. J�. MOORE,
Ordinary & ex officio Clere of Ordinar,
Mr. D. D. Arden and family are
lpendinlli t�e week iu Virginia.
Th, trip includes Riohmond,
W••hington, Newport Newo, Nor.
folk aud otber pOlDtS of intere.t
in the Old Dominion state.
I.KAVK TO 8KJ.L L.lND
R�lod. Akins and 1. L. Smltb. ad•
mUllstrators or the estate or Mallobi
Ak11l8. d�celliH�d, hRS, in proper rorm
applied to the undersigned ror leave t�
8t!11 land bt!lonKllIg to said d�eased
and saul appliuation will be heard on
the fll'At MondRy'ln Ootober next
'I'bi. �opt. H, 11IOt1.
.
S. L. MOORE, Ordillary
LIUl'Z TO StiLL L4t.b
J. D. Rtmell, adnllnistrator or the
elltate or .Jordan L RJmtl,decd, haB ID
proper Corm, applied to .th. under.
signed Cor I.... to 'ell land belonging
to .aid dec.a.ed and .old application
()��I,�:r ���? on the "rst !oIondo,ln
Thlo Sept. 8. 11106..
I. L. MGOIX. Ordtn.r" B,O.
ADMINISTRATOU'8 SALE
G68rgJR, Bullooh connty.
•
A.greelt.ble to lUI order M'ranted on
the 8d, day ,or September, 1900, by court
of ordinary or Emn"IIl'1 connty, Geor­
..Ia. 1 will sell before t he court houle
door In the city of Statesboro, tu the
highest hldd(lJ' for oash between the
leg�1 hOUri of �alc th� tollowinK de­
sOrlbed property to-Wit:
�II thatcljrtnill t,ract or parcel of land
IYIll� and being situated In the stale
lmd county IlforeKftid, Rlid contalll ..
inK one hundred and fifty-nine acrell
more or less, and bounded by and
touohing Innds of Jessie F. Lanier and
Thos. F. I.allier, Rud partioularly
knowr� �IHI dcsignnted by plat malie ID
the dl\'lslolJ uf the Lalle lanlls of 11I,ld
coullty as lot No.2. saill plat beinr
made nud turllcd over t.o me by R. H.
2���g1R�lIrvcyor of llulloeh oount,y,
Said.sale being mIlCh! for the purpose
of IJII11ng the deblis of B. L. Lanier,
decc8!5ed and for tbe purpose of {listrl­
button among the heirs. 'rhis the!.ld
dny of September, ]00(1.
Jellsie F. J�Rnier
Administratrix of the llstate or n. I•.
J�"T11er, deceased.
LJ:TTt;UB or ADMINI8TRj,TION
To all whom II. may concern:
'f. F. Brannen having in proper
form apphml to me for permanent
letters of administration on tbe estate
of Mrs. Sarah A. Drannen, late of laid
county,t,his Is to cit,e all Illld 8ingular
the creditors and ne:.:t of k1D ot Mrs.
Sarnh A Brnnnell to be flnd appear at
my otlll:e within the time allowed by
law and show C8lUie, it Iny they can
why permanent administration should
not be granted to '1\ F. Hr.nnen on
Mrs. Sarah A. Brannen's estate.
WltneB' my hand and oftlolal ligna.
ture, thlo 3rd day of S.pt. 1006.
s. )... Mooa,-, n"dlnary B. o.
We bave a toam to haul your
cotton at a realonable prioe.
Pbone u. and we do tbe relt
Bullooh Oil Mills
Mias Kate Slater, of Claxton
i. the guest this week of Mr. D'
E. McEacberu.
. .
Col. JOliah Hollaud. of Milieu
Misses Sadie aud Gussie Lee II spendiug the week With hil son'
are speudin!r the weak in Savan.
Dr. M. M. Holland.
'
nah. Mrs. Virgil Mikell is speudlllg
Mra. G. S. Johuston left Thnn.
some time with her parents at
d
.
tId'
.
SwalDlboro.
ay moruIDg or n lau SprIDg. . Mrs. W. W. Williams. Bccom.
panie\l.',by her daughter, M.rs. ·N.
Ill. OI�ver, of Valdosta, returned
Weduesday afternoon after a SIX
weeka' outing at Asheville and the
mountaius of North Oaroliua.
NOTICE. DKIITOIIS AND OIUCDITOUS.
All persons inlebtcd to the estate of
lhlac�1 AkJ�)s ate herby notltled t.o
IIlAke IIllmedlRte settlement and all
persons to' whom said }(nln�hi Akms
WftB. Ifldebted fire requested to prellent
their 0lall1l8 at once.
Uhodn .Akins and r. J�. Smith
'
Administrators, Statesboro. GI.
Drannen &; nooth,
Att',JI for estate, Satesboro,6a,
ADMINISTR'rOR'B SALE
Goorfla. Bulloch Oounty.Wi 1 be sold before the court house
door, In til. olty oC Stateoboro In the
oald county. to tbe hlgn..tbld�er duro
Ing tbe legal houro oC ••1., on the ftrat
'j'uesday In Ootober, "fIt the follow.
Inll' ·descrlbed prepert.y to-wit: All
that certain t,ract or parcel oC land Iy. I
Ing being in the IMOth G. M:. dlatrlot
of saul county, containing one hun ..
dred acres, n.ore or less, and bounded
by the Collowing IandB to·wlt: On tbe
north by the lando oC J. N. Denmard
eRst bv lands of E. A. Denmark"sout.t:
by land. oC J. M. Donaldson and ....t
by tbe lando of �'. F. Donaldson. Sold
as the pro�erty oC the late 8uollan E.
Bird, 9f sfud county, deceased. '1'erm8
of sllle, cash.
'l·hl. Sept ..6th. 11100.
J. II. DIRD, Admr.
I\[rs. Spitz, of Egypt, has .�een
the �Ilest of Mre. W. D. Davie
thil week.
1I11as Stella Sample left Wednes.
day for Sanderaville where Ibe
11'111 spend oeverr.1 weeks before
=============
her rehrn home.
FOR SALE OR LEA SE,
'rhirtecn farms Rnd 1,000 nores of tim.
ber in one body. Said farmil, 1,2 and
B hor�e furms; good buihJings; farms
nnd tImber locllted IlrOllnd .Bird Ford
Gltwllville nnt! Smiley, Ga. Any per�
son wantillg farllls or tiOl�r C8n lee
P. O. Kicklighter,
Jllr� Ford, GR.
Mr. Jim Sample, of Stillmore
i. vioiting relatives bere thi�
week.
If you want fish we hay. them
every day. Phoue ue, No. 18. '�::
D. BarnAS!
CASTORIA
lor Infau.to and Children.
Tbe Kind YOG Haye Alwa,s' Bougbt
Be... til. d ���
S1lJillatllr.of��
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�.�.�:;-:';-b;:��; Lynchers Go Free
till"" lo'hlnl DOlni.,11
BY R. F. D. CaRRIER. �:;;"�"�;d 1��I!�av
.. lIlallY thllt are Sali.bury, N. C, Sept 7'--The
Tbe Fiflt rli.trlot oOllllresllOlI.1 S'ot,.,l.oro. G"., Sept. 10. All
R. F. D. C�rridr.
trial of the .I)!'glld lynohArI of the
n�l!roee whll WKr. aecueed"of tI.•
oonvention, after hein!! ill .elaillll Editor NewI:
Ii did F id f
Rural Route Roads,
murder of the Lyerly (aDlily, nt
,...yl, ae J'"'me rl uv a lPr'l A. the
nomiuut lon h .. paned Bnrhers Junction, wa. ooncluded
nOOIl until :rhuuday of thl. w,,"k, . . . Wa.hington. Aug. 20,
11106.
'.
the reason for thi. being tbRt a
and politioul qUijst Ion. claim t,hA The Poetmaster,
yo"t"reluy "ft.rnoon aud all ..ere
good many of the deleKBt,e. werel
)leopl.'. ott,el,tlllll no 11'0re for Sylvania. Ge"rgia
"cquit,ted. Till. concluder' the
called to Jenkius couuty .up.rinr
awhile, I clecld.c! to nsk von Inr Sir:
in"oltigotion. with theexcopti"n
court and It 11'." thought tbat u l "I""'"
t" ,Ii.ou,s ."met,lllug thai. 's n. I· II I of A •
of oue cn.�7""that o( the allegod
.
ht b d If t "t
I of much Importance to your 8,,10. p ylllg
t your etter UK I.qd ..r-wh" had heell cormered
relt mil rlull a I ereu spiri 'Ioriber. and h. pit to 10. ahre tu I(l't
u-t 10./oncloBIlJg one frpm carrier and ".ut"lIced to a lonA term in
\lver the dreamt of I,he d.I"lIat,el.
. ou rural route 6 rft'Klrtlllg that
ot lea.t.� rew pHople illt...rHs'l'dj
.
r
.. '. II,he penitentrary.
Thil latter
Tb. lelliQn �'riday had been a Bnd I'et an ."pr.o.ioll from som« ,
ronds o".erwhlCh IllS r(lutH I. 10\(1 OUA hal bee II granted a nAW trial
.t.ormy OUA and at the end of it. ot.hero. The o""jeci. on which I
out are In had COUdlt.IOII, you ore
land
11'111 prcbablv oome clear.
the best of (eehnil did uot prevail shnl] att"mrt to wr ite i. RUI'all
u.tormod thut t,h. D"p.rtu,entre. Sentimeut bere ia ill favor of
It il hoped lhat the r.c,"s IIlIlY r th
t II d I h
Free Deliv"ry sud it. untold h.<IIO,' I
q: -s a. a. r(la s OVHr W IIC the lynchers. The trial Wis at.
bring forth a better feeling all fit.• til the (armor and the great !I'Urul.orvlce
II lu'l out Ihall he tended bv hundreds, and whsn tho
around. go"d it il aecomphshiug in remov- lDaintalne�
'II ��ndltl�l! to be I verdIct of acqUIttal wao
announced
Four hundred nnd fourteen bal-
In" the incouveuieucee of countrv
traveled With tacillty and safety II loud cheer weut up from the
Iota wer� ca.t and the vote Itill �
. II h d
.
f
life
at" seasoua ot t e Year, an I orowed court room before which
Iwod, 18 for Breunen and 18 for Rllral froe delivery il indeed the roads are ill the condition, all efforta from tb� officsra' ..ere
Sheppard. It i. believed that one of the p/rlllci ..al c.u·oel o( our stated by
the �arrler the depart· lll.fi'ective.
there .. ill be ... nom Illation b.fore
• t III sri d th
great, progre.s at, this d.y Ten
mUll W 0 IOU. Y �on.1 er e A deputy sherifT, who fired on
yeara, or even fi"e years, agn,
the perDlanent
wlthdr.wa. of serv�ce the mob killing one, II uow run.
""Arllga farmer had to I".e II day's l.h.r.h'O�,
un lei. lome deflnlt. iug for aherifi', and the ilsue has
work IIf a horsl) and haud to g.t
aotlon I. takeu by tbe patrona been olearly drawn. It ia .pre.
IllS mail Irom the post office. H.
Illd �oad offiCial. 10oklUg. to the dicted that 'he will be beaten for
ent-aft.er hiS mail once a week.
repair of tho affected p�rtlon and tbe oue aot alone.
More Rail Road Talk. �f he took a weekly frolll his ne�r. rhlcin,! them in such condltiou aa
Statelboro il yei to become n. eot city and his "�unty paper tlley
te be readily traversable by the AdaalaGets'lIsflrst!We.
great railroad center. 1f .. 1I' tho WOl'e at lea.t
t,hro" or four doy. old
carrier.
Atlauta, Sel t. 8.-The flr,t bale
road. are built to and from Status. when h. reoeiv.d theOJ.
He lIIot hil
You will give the matter aa
mu h P bl' I't s y u 0 'th
ot the new crop of ootten to he M' B rnl'ce Brannen Dead
boro t"at are talked of theu cotton rep0rt. tbree or
fnul' "oy.
c U IC Y a 0 an WI
• ISS e
•
t t 'be D t t brought into Atlanta
wa. lold thil
I.ndianallolia aud Chattuongn and after publioation and
the market
0', expense o. opar men
d r' wh t I'f t morning to Smith & HIllgin..
It
. other "reat railroad centers 11'111 haduhanged p"sslblyseveral
times an .ropo. a. any,
ao Ion
,
h b t k n
.
th tt r t was raised by W. �'. RIIeve., of
have to take a baok leat.. Witb aince the report. were
is.ued b·,· a. een
a e m e ma e no
College Park, and weighed 598
thiS aa a ceuter It I. proposed to fore they reaohed him. A frlond
later tbau Sept.ember 15.
cover wiregraBl Georgia with rail. or rela�ive would b. dend o lid
bur. Very respectfully,
pouuda.
road. 80 thick that it Will resemble \e,.1 before it would be possible to
C. A. Courad, The cotton
was of a fair grade
Acting Fourth ASSlBtaut POlt•.
aud brought a good price. Smith
a Ipider'l web ou n frosty morn· get a letter delivered.'
today?
master General. '" Hlggin.. who purohaaed it,
ing. What 10 the
couditiou have I)ought the flrlt bale of the
The lateat tatk along thi. line The farmer living ten miles from
-Sylvania Telephone,
lea.on for the last fiveoraix yeara.
II. railroad from i:!tatesboro to town reads the city dndyoJ: date
J
Wrigbt.vllle to be kuown as the while h. is takiug
hi. noon rest Sanitarium for Statesboro. Decide On 10 tenls As Mlnlmullll'ltu.
I Statelboro a.nd Wrightsville Rail. and hil county paper b.foro the
On. thing that Statesboro.is
road company. Tile prol,osed printer's ink i. dry on it i gets very
much in lleed of IS a sanita·
railroad WIll extend (rom Slates· hil m.rket reports 011 day of issue; rjum.
Nu oue enterp�ile would
boro via Portal Summit aud writea a letter to New
York or be moro protltable and beneficial
S"ainsboro to Writelville, a Chica�o ond geb a rerly in three to the growth
aud· prosperity of the mIDi
mum price ot cotton.
distance of about aixty mile•. to five days; keeps up with the the town
thall this oue. In fact, This action waataken at2
o'oclck
The principal office i. to he in current events and
call conv"rse tbe.tllne hilS oomo wheu it call no
this afternoon.
Statesboro. A petItion for intelligently With hIS city friend; lonliler
be done without. It haa Tbe
executive committee of the
cbamr hao been tiled with the se1l8 his products lor top prices, been
the cnstom here for a uum. Soutbern
COttOIl ASlociatiou spent
.ecretary of .tat.. The follo"iu� beoause
he knows what the market ber of .yean wben auyone heoamd
all the morning and part of the
names appear on the li.t of pet i· IS do lUg ;
hia land bu. nearly oeriously ill to take him or her to
afternoon golllg over this matter
tian8: E. Danghtery, J. A. Daugh. doubled III vain" beoause of
the.e a hospital or to secure trained
and tlnallyarrived at ten c.ntl aa
tery, A. Williams, III. M. Monroe Improvemeuts,
and country life is nursel from the oities. Thi. 18
a minimum prict.
and T. L. LauI.r of Bullooch 10liug ita uudesirable"es.
beoaule ,xneulve. .It is iuoonvenient.
ber untimely taking off•
county, W. J. William•• Penton It i. nearly aa cunve.nieut
to live III With a hospital here one could get
Ohanlberlaill'. COIISh Remed), nett
Willson and Alex Coleman of the countrY'aa in tho city. tbe
Bum0 nr better' treatment for
on Nbture'l Plan
Emanuel count.y, Claud Lee of Now, thla rurlll free delivery ap·
oue·third the CQlt.
Stanford Conn., and Gerald Couk· propriallou has gi"eli the fBrmer The oostof building. a.d equip.
ling of New York. Bome pra�tlCal benefit-somethmg
mellt would not be over tlteen
he could see and realize. Appro. tbousaud dollarl. Thla is a very
WIlIams Residence Neaclno Gompletlon. priati.lious for ports. rivers aud liberal ostimate. and the cost
in
harbora benefit all citizeus, bnt in all probability would be pluch leaa
an.indlrect way and tho farmors than that.
uever realize the good, because it I Wo hu"e known of several casel
is 00 far removod from hlOt. Ru· in the lo.t few weeks that should
the oonventlOu is in session Dlucb
Innger. Just who will be the
nominee Ito one kllowl at the
pr8lent time.
Within tbe next few weeks the
handsome resideuce of J. P. Wil.
hamo, on South MaID .treet. will
be ready for occupllncy. 'rhis
will be, perhaps, the fiuest res·
idence between iIIaoon and Atlau·
h. The building, whICh i. cost·
in, $80,000, will, whencolllpleted.
. he tltted lip with every Uloderll
convenl"nce. It presents a b.Duti·
ful appearance llirAndy, but 'will
be muoh pflttier whell the finish·
ing touche. hove beel> pllt to it.
No Candidate for
Court of Appeals.
Statesboro will offer. uo caudi·
date for the' court of appellis.
ThiS 11'111 be welcome news. as ev·
ery noook apd hamlet iu the
stllte
has put forwllrd its favorite son
for this place: The candidates
seem to be good, bad and indlffer·
ent, with probahly a majority of
the latter olass. Statesboro bas
a Dumber of good men for this of·
floe and would no doubt Dlake a
strong race were tbey to enter.
Hon. G. S. Johnston, Col. R. Lee
Moore and Col. A. M. Deal are
men who would fill till' office with
• honor to themselves and credit to
thei;Gonltituentl.
We have not interViewed thele
gentlemen 011 thll question, but
we feel lure they would rather
continue to practloe their profel.
felaion thau enter a raoe when the
,
tleld ia already full of frlBky can·
didateo.
al poaliblA' to le�ve. The carriers
ar� faithful 1D dlecharging their NOTICE.
duiie. aDd would like for the On leaving the Baptllt ohuroh
people to t'ake hold and help them laot Sunday I made a mlltake and
to mike the lervice the very heot brought away an umbrella no.
poslihle. I hqpe .ome enterpris. belong,ul! to me in the plaoe of
ing patroll will anower tbie, and if mine. It 11 a .elf.opeDing one,
you have aoythlng to lay to the and owner can get i� by oalIin8 a'
Cotton Market. I
oarrien that will help them or for the Newl office. If owner haaJ The ootton market Itay. 01018negleot lay on and we will try to mIne plaa,e return. around nine oentl, the� iHlilllliut
I!!!prove. We oerta!�:r apprecillte .
11(... E. Grime.\ little "ariation el,her way.
.
rol delivery IS a home institutIOn,
and IS appreCIated as Buoh.
Now, a f.w words to pltrons.
Uncle Sllnt lias gi"en you thIS
great improvement iu mail servioe
aud you should give hlln aud his
carriers your hearty co-opp.rlltioll.
One of the first requiremonts iu
ObtllllllUg II route is that the rond
over wbich the cnrrier is to go
dnily i. to be kept in nt lenst pn•• ·
nble conditioll. l!�nch patron
signing pet,itioD for tbe establi.h.
ment 01 a route agrees to help
keep road. in shape tor carrier to
travel. Many people remember
thIS pledg. and do their part in
keep1l1g roads up or passable i
others seem Dot to core how much
trouble the poor old Ulllil carrier
has so he gets arouud-would not
move a tree from the road, fill up
a hole or cut a root out for pay,
and dehght ID banging the box
where it will he aft much trouble
Ueuuuse her stollltlub was 80 wenk­
onud lJy useless drugging thnt she
CQuid not ent, �[r8, M'ury 1:1. Wnlters,
uf St. Olujr st., Ooln,mbuB, 0'1 WIlS lit­
crlllly stnrving 'to death. IIShc writes:
"My stomaoh \\'I\S 80 wenk tram useless
drugs that I could not cat, aOlt my
nerves so wrecked that 1 could not
sleep ;'111111 not before ( wus given up
to die W8S I induced to try Electric
Bitters, with the wonderful r.lult that
improvement bt!g�n atonoe', Buda com­
Ill"te cure Collowed." lIeath.alth ton·
IC 011 earth, 600. Guaranteed by W. B.
Eilla, drugglot.
._-----
Mr. Henchel Cobb has returned
from his hom. 10 Stewart county,
For 1m IDouranoe see Sorrier &
. wbere he spent a woek or two 011
Branllen. We allo write farmerl' Pilh il braID foed.
If you want
account of sICknes.. He 10 quite
ootton on plantation. mora
brain. we have fish every
well again a'id ready to fulfill hil Mesars. Charllo Crumley aud
da.,.
D. Barn..
duties as stelJograpber of the city Marahall Robertsou of Brooklet
CIOurt I f \IT d
Col. J. J. E. Anderaon il at In.
. e t "edue. av morniug for diall Sprmg_ this week.
All oxfords nnd easy walkor. at Barllesville
where they will enter
Gost. Gordon Inatitu'e
uext week.
In order to reduce my large stock of General Merchandise
at once, we have decided to put on a
A dollar saved is a dollar earned, and if you will adopt this motto you will
find yourself coming to Arcola Saturday, SEPTEMBER 15th. At actual whole­
sale cost these goods are going. You take advantage of this sale which lasts only
One Day, and you will serve your best interest. Cash will be required for all
purchases on this occasion, on account of the extreme low prices. Come All
Fiahl Fishl �'ishl every <lilY ADMINIS'I'llA'l'OR'S SALE.
at D. Baine.. Pbon.,.., No. 18 G.org... Bullooh CountyW,ll be "ohl to the higheat bIdder at
City court wsa In session publio olltcry,
bt'fure the court hOllse
door in the (Jity of St.ofesboro, in :laid
Wednesday. On account of the county. on the first 'J'uellday in Ooto-
Wednesday morning Mr. A. J. cougrelliolJal conveution which
ber IIext, between the leg.1 hours oC
\. Clary took Mn Clar to h
. sale, thH follOWing de�orjbt!d llropertl
. y a Olpl. met Thursday, oourt adJ·ou·.ned '0 W t '11 tl t III - I : l\ 1a oert,a n tract or pftr-
WHEN You THINK OF WANT!£D-Agood bOUle ke.eper
tal in Sa.annah (or treatment. aft.r a one day'l .eo.lon. W.. T.
0.1 oC land l,on, and beIng In the
I ffi She b..
been in with r f W'I
162Drd (�. 11. dlstru't of snid oount)'
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. app y
at poet 0 ceo
ever or I he of Metter was admittetl to ccntainlngonchllndredandthlrt.y.n.;'
Mis. Ora Powell II the gU.lt of
lome time. the bar while the court .'ao in
a"reo more or I"•• , .nd boundetl •• Col·
Me..... W. H. Blitoh and B. ·r. M' E M h'
low.: .on the north by the land. of A.
Outland went up to Maooll Mon.
lllra. J. E. Donehoo.
III 'fa ann al aocepted a .eliion. O. P"roHh. ea8t bl laod, oC A ••1. Wo·
.
, 'th th btate b To 1
ters, south by lands or M.. Smith Ind
day $0 attend the Itate oonven. Mr. J. F. Fieldl h.. returnld
poll 1011 .. I 8 • oro e e· Mi.1 Gertrud. Harme. of SR. weat by land. of G.•'. I.••• 'rhe abov.
lion. from a visit to his old hom. In
pbone oompany. vaullah, il visiting !IIill" Cora
described property io that ofth.e,tate
or tne late W. N. Lee, late or said
Carry your ootton to tho oil
Nortk Oarolina.
Mill Came Dawlon IS with the and Eva Cowart, at Adelaide. OOllllty �.c•••ed. Terms oC 801e. on.·
J G Blitch oompa
.
tb I
third eRsh, balllnce one and two years
millllmnery and get the be.t and '1.60 to '8 por day paid Ildi.1
. . ny 10 a c era Bofore you IUsure your hfe see lIeCerrell p"Ylllent, to b... int.reot ai
duioke.t work. No delay there. and 118otlemel1 who uau give eIght
ioal department. L. L. Barr.
the rate or 8 per cent per annum frow
"
date of purchnse, pllrChll!:ler pRYing for
houra eaoh (lay to Ollr work Hon.
G. W. Smith, one of t,he AI a dreBBin, Cor aor••• broil" and tltl�•• Bmall nole. "Ith ar.prov.d ••.
L. L. Barr 11'111 write you a Rood BAD: repre.entatlve. from Tattnall burn. Ohamb.rlaln·a �alve I. all th.t·
cUflty will be reqllired. '11,," Ileptem·
CIOntraot on lif� inourance.
. • aVIS, b d
.
d
. ber Ih. 6th, Il!OO. G. FL••
Rocky Ford, Ga., R. F. D. 1. oounty,
il attending the ccnven. oan. • .••ore. It I. a"othong
anll Admlnl�tra';'r.
tiou.
healing on 110 .lfect. It allaya the pain
of a burn almost i"lItantly. 'rhis salve
IS also a cert.iu cure for clJlpped
hands and diseases or the 8klll. J'ric�
260.nto. For .al. by all drurgl.t,.
Contraotoro are at work this
w.ek on tbo large warbo"a. for
the J. W. Olliff compauy. The
hlllldlllg is to be 60 x 100 feet. It
will pe used for the .torago of
buggies aud wagons.
Mi.. Mae Booth. Who has been
VisitIng Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Bootb, has r.lurnetl to ber hOOle
at Arabi.
have beeu treated here inatead of
aeuding them away to otber
pIIlC-8. Other cities no larger
thau Sta.tesboro have their sanita·
rmms, w� ich they run very auc·
oe•• fully. Wby not have oue here?
Let the people get together on
tll!s proposition anti blwe au in·
stitution that has long 'been ueed·
ed, and one that 11'111 lIleall much
to the future of the town.
Starving to beat,h.
8topU.
BANK STATESBORO,OF
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital, 70,000.00
J.8,000.00SUI'plus,
.I. L. (lOLa.".
Pre,lde.'
W.C)."AftKaK I. c.oRun"."
Clubln
--111."'1'0"-
.J L ••lI••••
n T OtlU.ad
we P.rker
Ie LA ..
.... Ct, .
J W OIU.
W II lUll.
AOOOUNT8 of FIIUIS nlllliNDIVIDlJAL880LIOITRD
Little Rook, Ark., Sept. 7.­
Ten oauts b... been tlxed by the
South.rn Cotton A.aooiation as
Lat<! Friday aftoruoou, Mis.
Bernice Branneu, the fourteel.
yur old daughter of Mr. Edward
A. Branneu, hVlnrc Ilear States·
boro, died ot typboid fover.. MISI
Brannen had been ill {or SOUl"
time �ith that dread fever and
the physioiau. were unable to atop
ita fatal ravages. Durlug ber ill·
ness Dr. Warnell of Excel.lor,
autl Dr. McEachern of Statelboro
w..e tbe attending physiciaul.
Mil' Brauuen 11'&1 a peculiarly
Iwett lind �ttrac'tive girl, lind bel'
death is all the Dlore Bad al Ihe
11'.1 just eutering upon the threo.
hold of womanhood.
'l'he funeral occured Sunday
morning at Bethlehem ohuroh. It
11'" largely attended. The fnu·
eral exeroiae...ere couduoted ,by
Elder J. L. Smith. 'fhe decease�
haa a large family couuedtion
and a hoat of friendo who mouru
Attemp to Wreck Train
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 7-It
hal jUlt come to light bere tbat
I darillg effort was made 10 wl'IICk
ths Lou,"vIlJe aud Naahville pa••
.engerl, lauth bound, near
:;peign'lrs Tue.day Dlght. Thil
"alll usually carrie. a large 'lum.
ber of Jlasaanger� and' why the
Rffort wa. made to wreck it ia not
known. Two orols 'ie. were
placed upou the the rail a mile
abov. Speilllers aud the elliineer
did not loe them lu time to bring
bll train to a full ItOP, and hll
engina hit the t.ies and they were
thrown from tbu traok.
The truako were badly dama,ed
and the train ..ao tbree houri ·in
!lattlnl ready to move on. The
Loui�vllle and Nashville oOloial1
wired for tbe Itate bloodbound.
at Speignefl and . tbey were put.
upon the tra�k and loon t'wo,
uegroes were aaptured and looked
up. They dellY bemg ,nilty.
tlpecial 'officera of the Louisville
aud Na.hvllle ara .tlll hUlY at.
work on the matter aup fu.rtber,·
developmeute are expeoted.
'fbe mOlt slIocesiful medlcinelJ arc
thuse that aid nature. Chamberlain'S
Oough Rem.dy act on this pian. Take
It when you h.ve a cold alld It wlllal.
1.y the conxh, relic\'c dle lungs, aid
expeetoration, open the secretions and
aid nature In restoring the 8ystem to
I bealtby condition. 'l'hoUBaods have
testlfted to Ito .pporlllr excellence. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to
r@sult in pneumonia. l:trlop 21\c. llirge
li.e, roc, �'or .ale by all drugglata.
A lIe8'leeted ooulI'h or cold may lead
to serious bronchial or lUfla trobll'l.
.
Don't take chances "heu Foley'lIIJ
Ind 'l'ar affords perfecti security !rom
serlo"s efr."t. oC "cold. W II EIII.. I
._
Thousand Dwelillfis Needed In Waycross.
. WnycrQss. Ga.,
recent telegram to Mayor Knight
from an official of the AtlantIC
Const Line, statlUg that from IiOO
to 1,000 dwelling houBel would be
Ieql1lred in '.vo.ycro88 for em­
ployees 01 the n6W shopa, has
stirred up many of the 'property
o\\·ner. here, out little has 10 far
been .done toward arranging for
tb,eir construotlolt. While prob.
ably 150 dwelliugs duriug the past
twel"e months, they have
done little to relieve the conge,'
tion wluch already existed ..
HIT THE NAIL' ON. THE HEAD,
'tHEN EVERY BLOW OOUNTS.
In your daily life are you making each day'
count?
I
A successful life is made up of suecessful day�.
Are you earning more each day than you are
, spending?
Are you saving from ea,ch day's earnings?
Save each day and in time these earnings will help
you make more money; your whole life will be a
succ�s. Open an account with us today.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, 08.
.
BROOKS SIMMONS, J. �. McCROAN,
,
President. 'Cashier.
Directors:
F. P. BBGISTER, K. G. BBANNBN. W. W. WILLI�K8,
J-4.S1B,BUSBING, F.N.GBIKES, BROOKS
SIM:1IONS
F.E.FIBLD.
One Dollar (iU.OO) will open an account' witb
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In .
,
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
Beaullful Entertainment.
The Baracca clasl lIav. a de·
lightful entertainment to tbe
young people of the town Monday
evening. The gU.lta a..embled
at Ghl.on's cafe, where olrd
game. were played and a phono­
graph conoert given by Malter
Otia Luoal. R�fNlbmente were
lenlld. Practioally all the yoon,
pe�ple 10 town weN invited.
Publl.h.d at St....bo 0 Go
TU ....DAVS AND FRIDAVS
., thl 8tatuboro New. pub ,hlng C"
The News
FEATURES Of PLATFORM. TREASURY EMPTY I BLACKLISTING IS
LEGAL
A.I.rdlng to D••I.lon ..."d....d by I
U"lt.d 'tatll Comml..I'nor In
Alablill.-lnt•••IIllng M.tt••
Adopt.d by O.o.gl. Stott D.m••••tl.
Convlntlon-Drlltlc Ching" Are
D.m.nded-Bry.n Indo...d
Cotton Association In
Way Flnancl�!ly
===
DEMOCRATS Of. GEORGIA
Meet In Macog and Unanimously
Name HoKe Smith for Oovernor.
P'ollowlng are Ion e of tho Imlort­
...t f.llturea of the platfocm adopted
I>J tho Georgia state democrauo con
ventlan
We rejoice at the ne". from 10
mll1l1 .tat.. and ctnee of the republic
that tho POOl le are atudylng tbelr
rlshts aDd are determloed to ....rt
theo
Jo.da� M.kOl
R.port D••I.rlng That No ..I..
rl.. Hav. "lin Paid lin••
F.b.u�.y La.t
.A decl.loo of ,....at lotar••t and 1m
IlOrtaos. w.. mId. recoDtly I>y U"lted
StateI' Cowo talloner Job. A HI nors
at lli'90tlon •., Ala wh.r. h. dis
chJrgcd Fr�ok Youo� 01 tho l.oullvlllo
aDd Nftlhvilia railroad who It "BI
char,ad hll<! .tolatood ttie II.,. of lb.
Unlled Stale. 1ft relllal... to hi... lilt..
Ib.rl 01 the Ordor 01 Railway Telegro
I hers uotll th., bad ",pudlat"" tho
ord"" COl II"1.I.lofter IClmore beld tbat
tho law WH.S In conlUot wltb tho oon
.Ututlon 01 th. U"ltod Blate. It II
I 0..1�1. that tb. te.t qI tbe taw will
I e a rled to a 'lilgH" court
Tho ul arlO n adu IlIalnlt Mr Younl
WR8 Iba� 011 blrl.g 8 A Neall!lth k.
a to1elral b olHlrall¥ liar Youug ro-
9ulred 01 lin th.t,1l" liga a written
""reen Bot not to I oeome B member
or
tbe Or�er 01 RaUwaJ T.I.,rapb....
'!'bll wa. doolah>d by the plalltllr In
tbla o&le be United Stat.. to be In
vtotaucu or the act a"provod Jane 1
18U8 wllch ••6ks to !orbld II e"akl.g
pt aay eondtuon as e081iil1ry to tbe
Omllo)"tn8Dt of any uue by comn au
carriers acUna under the direction or
Ute lnter.tateo can n e CO co omlllsion
It wall In errect argued by the at
tornoy 01 It. United State. tbat "Ir
You.!!' had toen guilt) 01 blaokmall
Ing I at he \Ii 0.11 dictating the condl
Hons lOder which B 1 an could be
\;) I oyad In tI e service or the 1...0
I.
ville od Nuhvllle allroad and dlc
tntlnlJ' In ,lalaUoD or a act at con
Lincoln People Give Enthul.
lasdc Welcome.
...pubU..... In" a.ftIiI4r. YI. WMit
.. bt�.. In DoIIIII Honor Ie
T�.lr ,.lIow To..,nom."_"
Mam.�.III. OI...lon
w'nUam JenalDl1 Bryon ret•.,...
Wedftelday ••ealag to hli LInea..
hom. aad tb. bome lulu "eiOOMt
ed blm wlib ••err .vld.,,08 of Ipo
PrOolll "d ..UlfllitlOlL It .... a ....
horb' weloomo pl_d &I IUab ...
carr/ed oul III III e"tlnolJ "ltb lb.
u.deritalldill' Llncol" bat more ....
p.bll.... tban demoor.to and Brr_
bat III the l181t IIOOtI humoredl7 _
PNOHd tb. bellot that It would lie
a lUI< to ",Iorm tho city polltlcall7.
bue. on Ws oeeastoa there .u _
lin. 01 p'rttaall dlvilion ond the "",
tome extended to botb IIfr and II....
8'Jift "II Ilno... aftd opeft haH'"
llI.e�ybody Ibowed IIood "alure _
body ".ntad to '1uarrel about poilU.
a.d naarl, the "hole populatlun 1110.
.d that It "•• ,enul••I, gild tbal lit
w.1I k lOW. a mM" .. lIIr Brya" II....
In tho cit¥.
It la doubtlul wbether Llnceln •••r
1 old a larger cl'Owd Tho weather:
barring the hoat was aa nearly per­
roct a. cq�d b. It was a hIli! bollda,
In the city and evor) train "biola
I ro ght .Ot o.ly Nebraaka people but
a y from (!arby slate8 was cl'cow.J
.d 1 he Ity waR bal d.on ely d_
ate 1 tor We borne COD log tbe troDta
(It business hOUI188 being a n UI oJ'
fl g. aad b nting while In tbe l'8I�
dOl ce dl.trlct. Ull ogr.1 bB or Beyl'
tbo "lndo"'B together with tho na
tiona! colora were eve ywhuro aeeD.
Tho non partisan nature ot tho racep..
tlo was EWI baabed In ove'Y way
lo.slble
The Dry�n train arrived at tho :Bur
I qgtun lI(aUon abo lIy alter r; 0 cloelr
p 1 Two hours before that tbe
erowd began assembling al d WAI
I ,eked around tho atation on thu
[<lattor iI of freight Bud expl'8ll
I ulldl g. aDd o. Ibo Bldowalk. onol
In tho 8tr.ot for nearly balf a block
way '11 ere "88 a roar or welcome
s tho rain ro led In and AIr HeylUl
II pen cl n tho Iintorm II tie par­
Lv Baldo from Mr and ,Mrs BI1'IUl
and their daugl tor Grace wal thy
1,.1 coin delego-on whlcb lort the
city 0 or a week ago to meet him ,t
No v York a d "hlel �f. Ilryan.Co
nl a led on ita bon ewurd trip lo­
gutl er with a rew 01 tho Nebraok&
democratic mayors wi a also weqt to
Nov. York
1.1 Br) an 8 only exprC'sston &s ba
looke t down on tho n ultltude of face.
was Groat Scott whit a crowd
In the afternoon oxercls 8 were held
on tho capitol ground. It Is eMUmBtocI
that 0000) people listened to tho ad­
d resaoa of welcome and a teUcltoul
I>pe ch by Bryan
l'ollo.,lng hi. speecb Mr BI'7IlIl
Bbook hands wltb tbe I,bOUB.lld. "bo
I •••• I I .'oro him A dl.pIA, of
firoworks ended the oxerflaoll
Authorltlo. 01 Moroc.o Will Tu,n Ovor
Bank Wrecker
Govern'lr Deneen ot Ullnole and
State Attornoy l"'ly at ubI...."
nllod I. a dlapatch te the atata d..
partment aakl.g tbut MlnlBter 0_
Dnro at Tangier Mo 'DCCO bo Inltruct.
ed to have Stonsla d lIotalned OWl....
o thE' lack of an l!.3.tr:ldlUon treaty the
del urtruont could Issue no luch ta
atruct ons but the BCUng secreta"
or state telegrapl ad Gumm rre to
80 I the Moroccan governmont aa �
Its vll!ing e5!J to surreD for the bank
DEPUTV KILLS HIS ASSISTANT
Young Man M IItatcen for Negro
g tlve Is Shot Dead
E. C EI Dare dep y .herllr
GIRL 8 DRiiAM CAU8ED DEATH
/{-
Thought Nogro W.. T.,lng to M...
dor Hor and FIll Dud
Crar.ud with a Irenzy of Irlght atl
tI e dream hat a negro was trying to
kill I or MI.a Annie Morgan 01 Co­
lu 1 us Ohio was overco9)o .wIth aq
attack 01 heart trouble anll died "lib
In n tew minutes
Crying out In her Irlght MlsB lila..
gan run a t of her room sbo tlnl A.
big negro Is standing over my bert
tn Ing to III me with a knlte TbeD
she Bank to the floor Dconletou, and
died In a few minutes
8ECOND 'FLOOR CDLLAPSID
trom 80C e y
between the classes
Negro Run. Amuck n South Carolina
Chued by Mob of Own Race
111ao 0: negro MondiY
North Clrollna Revenue Department
Frauda Be ng Probed
A 81 eclal Ie n or the United Stataa
dlatrlot court ror the trial 01 the f.
n OU8 oven a fraud cases convened at
Greensboro NeTt esday mornIng
wltb Judg. Jame. EI Buyd preBldl.g
rhere are thirty or n ore revenue at
flcera and • number of dlBtlllera an I
gaugera ftamed III tbe bill
,.v. Cont•• 1 Am•• lcan atalla to
Ha�MIII Up In Novo",bor
The .xlltei.. 01 an alleled ��a
Which II aUl to be collecting f1IIdB
and IUppU.. fo� a revol.tlon be Itart
ed .Imultan.oully ab.u� No>,em�er 1
In the Ave Central AmerIcanl rep iJo
lies waB announceu from an authen
Uc lCuroe at New Orlean, WedDe..
da,
ft. llrat".load of
BlIP' 01 Ibl( .ea80n "at blp�od by
McLean a: How... 01 Palmetto Fla
via II. Seatioard Air LI.e railroad
company Wedn.lday Thl. IB tnre.
days enrller than ev... belol'< In the
hl.tpry 01 the l.duBtry Tbe sblpmont
oO.Bllted of aoo boxe,
.. scooDd all81 .,111 miner.
"'�'--.""'-:.,
\
10cal tfelb
Miss Minda Hal'dio, of Cony.ra,
h.s heen elected 10 till the place
iu the In.lnte Dlade vacant by tba
r•• iguatlOn of M iss Ida Brnce.
who h••• po.itlOu wltll tb� hillh
"chool at Eu.llllau. Mi•• Hardin
will have churge of the secund
alld third grade.. She arrived
Wodlleday .ud IS stoping with
Mr. und Mr•. E. A. SmIth on
South Maill .treet •
Th" "'1&1.,.6OOl'U l\e,,'1!1 Wb�ther It Will intlnded f"-' De rallc Tlchl P.!tltl,," "'r ClIlIlI·tI',·,
".00 ,
Iti. to take III • bllit h. wOllld The <tDly e.. 1I0me. au th&: SllIt" "I' (I.IIr"l.
----- ---------
00' IIttempt to '.Y,
.
Mr. I'. R .Se.te D"IDocratic tioket for ::I1,ate 1'1'"I.h.
1'1·11. I'hlllip 0 'o�. I:IO"".t.",.1., a. IIILI.• W, E'.h.wr Iud Gen'l. K',,'r MoEfuvuell, Who .al iu thA au- . IIf th,' !'i' nt!' III' H,·"r.... :Hnuee , office,. are Hou, HlIkH 'file I't't.lti"ulIl' It; I Iltu,II.IIl.e",\', .1 •. \.
---------'
-, di"noe, ,,1'018 Ind .tat.d ,h.t Smil.b for Go.ernor.nd Mr S (I 1 ))"".11,.,·), A. Willi""., �l. M. MOil
"�II'Nboro, n� _. '11. ,.... ·'he.,.. th. m.n prubabl., referr.d M ,_ d f R il
.
'.
"
r,," 'lIId '1'.1 .. 1 •• 11",.,,1 11111111"1",,,,,",,,,
.0lA" on 01: .• ro&,1 Oommi ..... 'I':�' r&;lft. Hlld W. J "illinl1l:o:.l't'nt';'1
It. ;
I,h.t h� b.d ,'ept III 'he room 1I01I.r. Th. other DOnlin••R ar" ",1.,," and 0\1 I'. (I"I",,,.n, ul W
,l'ubll,b.d 'l'otold.,••nd F.lda,. b, .11ob Puppell, .Dd hlld h.d IORle h ffi .
11'IIIIIIIuol ,'o""t.v. (� r"I •. IIIId I)J,,,,,,,. HEN You THINK OF
S N
onered 0 0,.11, mnilt of ",holl1 II
G. Lee. nf "',anr,.rd, OUfllI.,Alld 1,ll'ralll
'
f8. TAU_BOliO IIW. PIIBLIIHIHQ "I the oOllvenlltioo r.f..red ·to. b.ve .e"o<l the pe"pl. in t'h."ir iI. """kiln III til,· ".1," ul Npw \·u.k'i HA.NDWARE, THINK OF RAINES,
..... 0....... Btt had (,tf"red no oue au')' money . . ,
must rf'Sllf'nIJlulh ehuwe :
tochllnll" bit vote ..r md Dot in.
prelellt pO.ltluOI loug and f.lI,h·, f'lrSL. 'l'hRt tt.,·r d".lro ru. th.lu- Th. I,,"nd. or ,\1111 Alluie
Kut••ed It Sllte.bu•• Ga. POI,omo. ,"nd to do '0. H. r.l, .t thlt
lull.,. 18<·lve" tll,·I. I ••"dlte, "lid ••• Ign, I" "1 "nr" IIlve h.r a very plea••II'
tim. tb.t. he .ould Ilve"�
Botb Mr. Smith aud Mr. Mc· i !;,';;l11��!:',�"r��r�.;�: u�:.::��:�:7r::'w:,:� 1."rpr'M' �.rt., FridllY oi.h&. . Mr. Alfred ,M()�gID It;" ..tnrll
dolllln to ..... Mt. Br.ollen eleoted.
1..00100 .�,� w.1I kIlO"" to the W.llI'hUvlll. R. R. t:o",,*", Duri""
tb@ ".eoiol r.rr••hm_ut.a .from 1\ 'fI.p to A.tlll'lit..
"
people or thl Itlt", the formllr . Seollnd. 'rhlt, tho porlotl th.,
d.. l.e .... r" .","ed lIud • plUMallt eve· Mill Rn'b., S·
.
bl. II' h.'r'
hnt h.d m.d, no oIYer to buy .nv .
' to be I"corporltod lor I. OliO hUlld.ed
.
.
Imm(,nl
oue, 811 .tltold th.t he ••1 011'
pllrtloullrly 10, b!tO""AA of hi. rH- ye••• , III!! wa. oJlt'nt by tbOie prelout; ,.UrllOltve fluOIi Mi" IdllhtU•.
'.11•• BrllnDen dlle,.tlllud bltl oever
�III' o�mplllfll.'. B.'th .re llI"n of
'I'h ..d. ·I'h., d.".e .... IDoorpo.lt.. If Y"" "all" nih Wft hav" ,hftm Willillm. of SWlliD.boro,
reootrolled .blllty lIud .re ill h.,.
IIld rlll.Old compllIY wlr.J1 I 1111,· h",,·
011 the Iloor of tb. oonllr"•••
been authOrized by Mr. BranDeu'
dr�d thou•• tul dullnr uupiall .tuck, I)YUr.y day, Phone ai, No, 18�
G man, io th"" .iewl oh OI"lt, it .... Ith tho p.lvllege ur 1"0".'''1, Illd
D Baril..
ioual ""nVBII tiuD aD lalt Frid.y (lr ...y
all••111,8 .to oft'lr. lingl. oot 1111, 01 thl queltiona which .II,lt.1
'took rN1I1 tID", t.o ..Ime Dot
·.ft.rnoou, Del_Kate J 8, Colli ... ,
nlr..le.
exceedln, o"o,lIlll111n dollars. Mis. Nml Fuloher, who bl.1
M C II' h' r'l d
.era dllcu...d In the guher!lator. Fllurth. 'rhlt Ihey ,1,·.1•• to Inoor- h,·eil ..h. 'u.......f tbe MI·I."I
or I,he Chlth.m deleg.tloo mllde
r. 0 IU., IIYllIg .1 e to i.1 CIIIIIPlliIlD. Thero II nn doubt d"......lld rlll.Old ."Dlpln1, Ind
10 ••
�
the bold lod OIIOD ch.rllo th., the ot.blilb h.il obllrle,wlIl called npou II' to •.hlro ei,b.r .t.anda in ro,", ���'��'�,�:�: t��f�,:';���:tw���!����!�:
nll�he•.. ia Ip"uding .oru. time
Br.IIDeu_ dele••tioD were tryillJ
'" Ilpolo,lIl1. Soveral other .8U· pee' to tbe r.ilro.d •• Withlll th� ..
IIInor Bult,..b COllnty, Hou'lI'la. It 0.
with f...nd. iu SlIv.ooah,
to b�i!I.e VOtel to Mr. BreDDen, or. \I".mengot up.od relu.... tOllpol. I t M M Le d
near PO'I"I In .. Id G"unty, and Wo·hliv•• · t...n , h' I '
1'0 at.....o"dl' 'hll' II B'rllllnall Ollie beeau... thay hlld Dot�hlUlled
I' yellr I. 0 n 1111 h", writ...h.oll,h ltDllnuel COURll, G<..r",",
I a a.. your
_ r,. q tin I IInmber of IIrticll', tho flor-
",uohln, 0' .ulIlIllIlI ne•• SomOllt, In cu,,"on at • rea.onahl. price,
delela� hlld been lorced Into .Dy.bm.. Mr. Colllhl re�u.ed to po.e or .biob ••� to Ibow thai rail I �":i.:U:lo���:�����::r�."����I�utl��n��
Phot,e 01 IIQd ". do 'be rod
tho room wit� II S�.pp.rd delall.to llpologlze beo.ule he hlld beeD rolldl In tlver c.pitallzed ...d t.hot n.a. SWlllllbnra. In the 001101, or
.. Ilulillllb Oil Mill.
.bo.1II .I·ck to .I�p, Ilotwl·'b.
lold I.t thlrd.handed, .ud blld oat tb b Id b
Emllle.l, Iud then '"l1nln, III the
- "'1 • on Dot e permitted .." northw••to.n dlfl'l1tlon It u. Ilel' Mr. H.rvoy BrAon.o. after aD
ItAoding 'bl fllot the hot.1 ".. d.IIddled I' tbough he h.d'repellted h
. KJI
.
J I t G I d
8
carll" rllte. thllt 80,,1>1. them to ... !n
II ",oon oo,un 1, eo., a, all ah••nce of ••ver., weekI lpent 10
oat crowded 1I0d tbll' •• I·d BI'o' ,', e thoullbt
,hll' the mere d'd d
tu Wrtllht.. llie In I·be OOUllt, 01 .Iohn-
'pa) IVI eo IOU thi. o.pltaIiJa- .un. K""hlOky Hnd otber .tlltol., reo
lIeo deleflattJ bad offered tbe uld InlgHtloo
or Mr. MoEln.o, 10 "
h
Ion. ','ha" tne len,th or the •• Id .allruld tIIrlled bome Saturday IIrteroooll,
Slt.pp.rd delegate tIiOO.OO to'
I prelenoe or .thi. younl �1I0, In hi. o.mplIlll. lpeaoh I M loco.dln, to "h� .oute lbovelndUllto!d
I h· f B
th.t he .onld "IV. '500 to a,e Mr .
e r. wlli be about .Ixt.v 0111•• , and thRt pe· F iah i. bram foed. If you .ant
o laDge I. voto or rllUDen,
.. "
• SmIth fllyored 'he domo.tlo.tion tltlone•• dO'lntend In good lalth to go m"re b' b tI h
Mr, Colliu. emph.liled bil
BrllDnen eleoted wal mttood.d to of rorelgo r.i1rolld oar t
lo'ward wlthuut dellr. to do ali Lhillg.
ralnl wo a.. • e••r,
d b
lufluence him tl100lJlh tbe Hit' . ..
pora IflU8 neoeasar,)' to build laid ruad, le(}ure dar.
.or B y ••ying th.t if thl. W.I ,..
I- do:nl hUIIO.I. I'n the .tat� and" 1_ .IIb8CrtpLIIlUM tu build .lld 'Old •• lId I.u
trLHI Mr. Bronnen, under tbe Hov. 'lDOUV
of hi, own wituo•• waf that '0 II rednction or ratel. Th� out. bUU.ld, op.��to aud ma,.nt.ln .•uld ro.d.
kitl bill, oould l'Ot tllLe hll ....t
thll I.nlluage waf uot uBed until I k' h f
�Ixth. I hut they WIsh tu "'"000111- Mr. W C DeLoach I" VIII'tll
• .00 II, t ere or8, tb�t durinll bia mun .Look In .ald "O"'I'OIlY II" to the
... 'Il
I'n 'ha uatl'ol,"1 congr....
.ome tllne .f"or be bad at.ted d
. t r It I II I
r at PLlla."1 thl·. w' eek
• " II mlDl.tratioo tbo .ffairs of t,hn ",!,�un" • Clpl·. znt on.
- ' •
The proof of tho chlrlle w•• in.
Ihllt h. wa. floinl to vote lor r.llroad. will'oooopy r tt b'
Ih.t the prlno' ..nl ..nlee ul ,"ld 00111-
I
Brann"" bAo.ule h. thought h
R P 8 Y III pany will be III th.olty ur Stoto.buro
.taut y demandAtl of Mr. ColliDI, '.
e .hare of the public otl.AUI.iOIl.- Bulloch """l1ty. Goor�lll.
'
by tbe Brannen .id. ohhe HOIII••
wal alltltled to It, over a man Savanl,.h Ne.,. They Lhefufor. de,ire to.bocomt! in·
The name or the delegatol who wh�m .be defeatetl by lUoh II larg�
eO'I,orated I••bov••et fo.th.
ma'orlt f t
'·'1'0 Oure a 1'�I"uU K. Daughtery.
bad teD�ered I,ho otT.r, and the ' yo
vo el.
.1). Sim Kendlll, or Phllllp.bllrg,
J. A. U.llghtory,
man to whom it. "'al teudered wal
At thi. junctllr� tile feeliull be. Kan., "Ju ... cover It 0'0. with lI11ck-
A. lYillinlll•.
demauded. Theu Alr. COllib. !lau
to run pretty blgh j men len', A.nloa Sal,••nd the Sal.o will �: �l!��;;:o,
.tated that he did not know of
.hook th.ir fI�ger. in eaoh other', do the .e.t." Qulok eu.e ror bllrll.
W. J, Willialll.,
h· f b'
faoas In a manner tbat mit boils, I'ores, scalds, WUUIH'S, IJlleij,' Pen:on W. Wilson,
t II a II '""n knowledge, but. .
ea, Alex. 11.0010111'",
had boon '&0 informed, and that
bU81Ue88. eczema,
salt rlumlll, cb.pp�d hands, OIHUd C. l.et�,
Th t
.
d
sore ft!t!t anti sore e),!s, Only !:!(io., at. Gr'r'lld B OUllkJin
the man who imf0rmed him was
e oonvell 100 W&I a jourued W. n. EllIii' drug 8tore. Gunrftlltl'cd. AUgustUR «" J�ee,"
.
in tbe room. HGIVII us bls oalllA nntil 'l'horBd�y of thl••eek.
ArtorRoy ror l,otiLionor •.
And sohmit proof," wao the re­
jomder rrom J ndge S. L. Moore,
of the Braunen side. Mr. Collin.
•ougbt B cOllferellce with hI••s­
sociates, all the tlme of which
weI'. demunds of "Ihow your
proof, or make an apology."
Flllally Mr. Coll.n••tated he
did uot propose to apologIze j he
bad ooly beard about thl8 matter
third-handed, but Mr. Poppell,a
a delegate from McIutosh County.
wal the man alleged to have been
approaohed. "Show us your Illail
1I'as again repoated." Then nfter
repeated culls for Poppell the
young man ill question urosp, nod
ill • brokeD exoited milLIner be­
gau to tell of a conversation h.
had held. He st·uted that he
CBllle ,u the night before the
cOllventiou opened on Thursday,
ahead of h,s associates, aud reg­
iltered at the Jueckel.
After supper he uecame ac­
quainted WIth g'entlemuu he after­
\vIl,rda luurlled wus n friend t,o Mr,
Brannen. They talked together
until a late honr on the front
verandll of tbe botel. Mr. Pop­
pell had beell II very enthueiuotic
aupporter of Hok. Smith aud so
bud h,s friend. Thoy becBme
intimate. Abont this time a
porter oam. up and asked them
if thoy kouw whore tJleir room "'1\8,
Poppell unswerad in the Affirma­
tive, and hia friend aUlwered that
be had not r"gi.teled, but wor.td
do so and get a rGom. Poppell
stated tbat be thell invlte,l hi.
friend to sbare his room with hi",
.s tber. was two b..ds in it. The
offer WIIS excepted, After the
room was reached, and being uo
dres.ed, eacb man au his own
bed, the oonversatiou turoed to'
the cougressional deadiock. His
friend expre.sed himself a. hop.
ing Mr. Brannen would wiu, Mr.
Poppell agreeing w,th him, he,
Poppell, statlDg tbat he thought
that Mr. Branlleu havmg reo
.
oeived a majoritv of tbe' vutes
ought to be elected, and be ex.
peoted to oast bis vote for bim
o.l<t dav, If ooly ooe vote waB
needed to eleot him that vote was
fortbcomiu((. He laid hiB
frieod thon remarked that he
.ould be glad te Bee Mr. Bran neD
get It, aud Mt.o muob that .ay
that he would be wdliDIl to give
hi' persoD.1 cheok for tIiOO to lee
him elected. Mr, Poppell ltated
thlt DO mooey or oheck w.. ever
teodered him, 1I0d 00 IUgel'loO
e\'er made that it· would ever be.
D. B.roli
We h"ve the best lervioe that
cau be had aud gi,'e you tbe best
sample that can be m.de.
Bulloob Oil MIll.
'and
Huw tu Avoid A,tl)9I1dlCltis.
Ifnst vioLilDB of apllOlinicitis arc
those who 8rh hnblt.unlJy ounstiputed.
Ol'ino 1.nxlttive Fruit Syrup cures
cilroniu COlJstiVHtlOn by stiulllluting
the Inor und bowels, and rC::Itorl'!:I the
llhe nnturn) Hctlun of the bowels.
Ol'ino Ln'SuLlvc Fruit, �yrllp dot,!t (Jut
IJlltlseatc or gripe and is mild and
p]l'lIsnnt tu tuke. Refuse suhstl-
tutt.'s. W. H EIJi�. 1
'rhe luxltti\'c efl't>ot of Chamberlain'.
St.umRch and Liver 'l'abJets ifl8oagree­
Ilblt' 111)11 so nnturnl lihat you CRn hardly
renllze thR(l it I� prndllCl"d by a medl­
oine. These l�llblets also Ilure indigest­
Ion. Fur snle by all drllgLPist,s.
Th. telephone company is to' be
oongratulated upon the seoufLng
of Miss Eo. Mnnu a. operator,
She is .mULent, prompt aud cour­
teous The service IS hettel' thun
it has been 'n a loug time.
A blltll ClelLlISf!8 tile Hk in and rids
t,hl' [lon's of refuse. A hllth makes
(()I' better felluwship lUll! clt1.clIship.
Nut. ollly should the alit SIde of tho
hOlly be cleullsetl, but oocasioll1l1 USc of
Ii Lux,aLive. 01' oallhnrtw 0Pl'IIS t he
howe Is !ll1ft clears t-he system of efletie
llIutter. llest ful' this art! DeWitt'S
LiLLie Enrly Hisers. l>Il'ILSllnt little
plls tlmt do not gri IlC or Ridkeu. Sohl
by W. 1:1. }�lIis,
:larry your cotton to tho oil
mill glnuery and get the best nnd
quickest work. No deilly there.
Col. J. J. E. Audersou has re­
I,ul'llad from lndlnn Sprillgs.
Burglars
Fire
are baffled when you
have an L. H. Milier's
fire and bUl'glar'pl'oof
safe. Wl'ite 01' 'phone
S. Landrum George,
agent, Statesboro, Ga
A HUla ohiltt of Michael Strnos�. of
Vernou, 001111., was reoently In greot
yatn frolll" burn on th.., ha.nd, nllll'88
enid npl,ie8tlollS oulp inorrB8u tile in·
th'lIJlIllltlnll, Mr. Strlllll:l8 oallle to Mr.
Jnmes M. NictllUllI, a local merchant,
rur sOlJlelllllllg lill stOl' till.! linin, 1\lr.
N Ichol!t soys: III udvlsed hilll to use
Chnmderillill's Pnll1 Uniln,arul tho first
1I11plioutiOll drew out the 1lllilunlllR�
LIOII Hllil gll\'e illUlIl'tllllte I"<!lier. J lu\\'e
tisml thiS Ilnamunt IIIl'sel£, und reOOIlI· IIJ!������������
Ulclul It \'ery I)I'ten for 011118, burns,
=---
------------
strums nncl lalUe bilek, und have IJe\'el'
A LeRMon ill Uealth.
=============
kllO\\'1I It tu tliimppoint." For snle by ,Healthy klc"Il�Ys tlltl!r the impllri­
nil IlruggldtS.
tlt.'S rrolll the blood, nlld unless Lhey
do tIllS good health IH impQssible. ,Fa.
ley's Kidney C'Jre Illakes souud klC.J-
1Jel's nllli will POSlth'ldy olJre nil fOl'lIlS
of Iddlle,. !llld blndder tlisclises, It
strellgthclls "'Ie whule S;ystl·lIi. W. IJ.
Jr1lliss.
Rev. '1'. J. C ... b» IS spelldiug the
week ut Colll;)s,where ho is ussist­
iog iu tL rQ�iul moetiug.
CASTORIA
For Infant. and Childreo.
Tb. Kind You Hav8 AlwaJs Bought
Bears the """ _,,�
Slanatura of��
Last Sunday Excursion.
Breath easy once more. 'I'he
Ilgnny is ail over. The week"olld
!'lundRY excursion, for the seaS011
"t 1906, is a th i ng of the past, so
far .s Statesboro io concerned.
The last excursion of the sea9""
was ruu SLlndllY. Tlle people
along the Cell t,rn I uetween here
aud Dublio took IlrlvlllJtllge of this
chaLlco to go to Tvhee cheap and
Ihe traiu was literally packed.
QUIte 1\ number from here wen·t
REPOIlT, OF' 'l'lIlI; ()ONDITIOS OP
First NationalThe Bank
At StntcsbOl'O, ill the Stnte of Goorgin, lit the olose
<ith, IIJOG,
of bUSiness, Sopt.
lucsounCKS. 1.lA.nII.ITIY.S
Onpit'nl stock paitl ill
::lul'plus FUlld
UndiVIded pro[i1ts, less �x­
p�l1:)es 1I1J11 LUXeS paid
Nationul bunk lIoteR out ..
:;tililldiug ,
[ntlh'itiual tleposit�s subjeol;
tu check
10,000.00 L\S a dressing for sores, bruises lll;d
burns Chambcrlniu's Sn)\'c is 1111 thut
01111 be desired. Jt IS sootlllllg and
healing' ill its ell'cot, It 11118)'8 the pain
of n burn ulmost InstantIS'. This salve
IS ulso n certltin ollre ror oll:l.pl'cll
hands lind discllses of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by nil dl·uggists.
Mr. John Hllmil ..on, of Savan.
nllh, LS visiting his brother, Mr.
C. H. Hamilton.
Lonns lind disoounts' , ,IOO,.IH.O,;
U. ti, bUlltll:l to �(!Oll re oi r-
culutlOn I
PrPllliulIls on U. S. bOllds
Duuking honse, furnituro
nnd IIxt.ures
•
$:!o!OOO.OO
U.OOO.OO
n.ll:!o. ,
Wo are glad the." excursIOn aro
o,·"r. PersouuJly we do uot be­
hovo in them for a number oJ!
10,000.00
BOO.OO S,333.5� oil 1', ,T. C. Ruwlln is spondingthe weok ut VLcluha.
703.65
DtH! rrom NlltiOlHt,1 banks
(not rcseno ngcllts)
Duo from nppro\'cd reserve
ngellts
Olil!(Jks und othol' (JRsh itellls
Notes of other NllL'1 flnnks
F"ra_ctiOJinl pnper ClJrrellcy,
nickels llud IHwliK·
8peoio .
l.egnl-tentler 1I0t,(\S
RedoHll)t;ion Cund with US
tr�IlHllrer (Ci%, of llircula­
tlon)
800 ..13 38,Otl!I.O·7
'1'im" cfwtlllontes 01' t1eposit!\ 17,IUI.!i2
Cnsliicr'sllhecks outisllllJdillg il().OO
llil,ls payablu, iuoludll.lg CCl'-
1.llouLes of deposit for
lIIoncy' 1J0rrowctl
reusqus. Sin')e the lid has been
on in Savannah larga orowds bavo
uot gone dowll aLI SundRY liS they
did earlier III the season.
Let n. hope that next year th.y
will be done away w,th altogetber.
The tak ing olr of thIS Tybee
speoial gi,'.s uo n better mail
servLlle for willch we "r. silloerely
thaukful.
fl,:HJ:1.'J8
140.!).j
:125.00
::!1l,ooo.OO
0.28
2,"06.no
800.00
600.00 MIS. Marri" DIxon, of Egypt, IS
'122,187.18 the guost this week of her brother
Mr. H. L. Dixou.
'
'fotal ·l'ot.1·U22,187.18
Onrecl Hny Fever and Bumbler
Cold
r,1r. W. 8 Blitob •• ftor IIttelJd.·
iog the 1'11l1li eour.•lltioo lit M.oon·
.
1I0d "i.itilill frteu�. ill AIIII1110ll,
i. home all.in.
.
Mr, Braoe IIIId Mi.1 Bruol' of
RoobHllft IIr•. th .. ·IO.lte thi. 'weRk
'
01 Mr: 1I0d Mr•• W, O. ·R.ill�l. '.
M.it",r C.rl 801lllDd il qui",
IIO� liitb typhoi.d fever.
. Dr; C. H: P.ri'h, wh_o h�� been
con6il�d io Ii.. tied with fever, bal
raoupo.r.ted 1I0d il IIb)_ 'a-be lit
bll office "!I.IO. H. 1I0Doooa-.
'b.t hi ·will bl r,'.dy ror ro!lulllr
bUlin... next Mond.y, Sept 17.
N. one wnnld �u;r I ....bOlt' .ith
..II. that oonld no .. b•••.rod. Th.ro
I. 11"",, thlt pooolblht1 of • Ifut.
&00 muah wind that mill•• I clUtioUI
OIan If.ald Lo Ira unprovldOd, The
thinkl"« mIn. whOle .tomach lome­
t,lmeft 1'0t'8 a.'ok on him. provide" for
hi••to","oh b, k••plng I botll. 01
KotIol Fo. D,.pep.la wlt·hln •••oh.
Kudol dlg•• t what you eat and rUltores
!;he 8tolllach to the condition to proper­
ly pl!rrorm Itt lunc..lo... Mold b, 'If.
U. �'III •.
!lra. E. L. SmIth, who haB beoo
8erl�u.ly ill with typhoid fever, il
able to be up Dllain. '
Mr, Greene Johnlton, jr., who
hai beeo 'llfferiull from irites for
some time, is aule to·be out agaiu,
but hll eye. are .till weak aot;!
glas.eo have to �a worn to protect
them from the light.
Good Cor courb. rfllUoves t.he cold,
the cause of the oough. 'l'hllt'S the:
work 01 Kenneky's l.nxatl\'e Honev
aDd 'l'ar-thtJ original laxative coug'h
syrup. Certain no opiates. Sold hl'
W. H. Elli..
.
Mr.. J. W. 011 i Il', after some
tim.e spout. iu the lIorth, during
whloh Baltimore, New York and
Stlt.nforo, GOlln. wore visitid, ro ..
tUIl.d home SuudlY. H. was ac­
companied b� MI.ses TIpton and
Kessler, who will he milliners for
t.he J. W. Ollll\' company the
comlog season.
In a game of bull botweell the
scho,d boys Ilnd the tOWB boys
�'rtday afternoon the lutter won
by tho score of 9 to 11.
When YOII JIIl\'e Il cold it is well to
be very, cnreflll.l1bolit IISlHg lilly tilingtJlltt Will cnuse OOIlBtiptitiOIl. lie
IJ.articlllarly
..
cnrt'flll about prt!pnra_
tJ(llJ� (;OlltllllJlllg oplllt,·!'i. Use Ken­
nedy's I.nxntlvt.·l:)ullf.!y OI.lltlli'nr, wilif}h
stops the eough :ulli mo\'e thu bowels.
Sold by IV. II Ellis.
A fi.blll� part\' consi.tltlg of
Me•• rs. F. g. ]i'ields C. M. CUIII­
ming Maok SCIII'boro and Jule
Wuters wentoutto Dover Mondav
aDd trtad their luck WIth the
Rnuy tribe.
Miss Dlllla Wilson left this
mOI'nlng for Wesleyan Famala
college at Macon, being joiued at
Wadley hy Miss SlIrah GeiAe of
Swamsboro.
Misses Nita Brannen Annia
Moore and Tmy Sample left this
m.ornmg for Athens where tboY'
WIll ellter Lllcy Cobb InstItute.
Mrs. HintoD Booth, M:ss ADme
Rc>wsou and Mr. G. Houser left
tillS morning for Athens. .
Misses Mary Coue,Rnth Hodge.,
'lIlIlLe Rigdou and VlllIa Olliff
I�ft thiS morning for tho GeorgiaNormal and Industrinl Collulle.
I\[is. Leil" Blltcl] and Mis.
AnnIe Cone went up to Coll81a
P�rk tbls morning where they
WIll enter Cox College.
orr 10 Ihe A�Ylum
Sh�ff Keadrick left Mooday
morolull to take NIIDCY JamilfO
to the asylum at Millelleville. The
lIeRreSI was adj udged iu.ane aboat
teo days ngo. ,
'Vhun two stroll, men cornu to
blow., e'en if th.y Ire well matobedIt II n�t,. pl....Dt .I,bt. buill tb;
�.II ,Who 11'011 worst 01 It will u•• ne-IU • Wltob H•••I Salve, It. 11'11110011
better aDd relillet..... ID .bort I'd
Be lu.e lOU rot DeWltt'l, G.!.t ::;
••";rthloll' a .alve 10 n.ed lor, In­
"luthollplle.. Sold b;r W, a.EIlI••
-.-_._----_
, ----
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'
I Just R.eceived.
I
'lleartllter.
I
Mr, Stewllrt Rllld hll "'Iullr
lI"p�lIItlDeut Ite,., Suda.y.
.
M r, lind Mn. R"IIIIIIIIr I'h for
rloridll MoodilY,
!IIr•. WDI. 80110""'1 vilitllli
It,r paren" 10IOU'h'�II' G�"ia
lIiN MIDDi.. "801hart I. lpeud;
'D, "'II · ...k ·"Ilh .. i..lvN io
.' 1I.""r,
'
'Mr, r.rl., DOOllldlOD w•• 'h�
III"' of' Mr. Boo·�i'l.r I..t wllk
. M.... 8Uullumui.riln "I'laed ber
bro'.h,r, Mr. RaDd.II·�!,•• IIII'
.... ,
,
Mr"IIDd M,.. 0, M. RI1pn bllY"
n'.ro" bom. fro.:•.••o· .....b'
'flll, io ·MMOD. "
M•. ·Mo..
"
Bow.o'.· .".11., Will
buri,d·., LoW. Or..k �hDroh lalt
pilcla.,.
Mn,·E,� . .l:lnnlll1 i. ""itlll'
her bro'h.r,. II r. Kern., ·ADder.
.
lOa 'hl.,.k.
Mr. Gu•. Dlngh'ry .... Jut' n·
tnrned from '11 nip to White
Sprml"
MiN'MoDII·Morril.w•••be IU..'
of' Mill Allee CG"lIrt MoodilY.
Mn. Mllui, MoOr.ekea i. vi.it.
10, rel.ti"," thl. week.
. The largest allt! b,,�t selected line of Buggies, Wagons,
Harness and Sl\lltlles ever Pllt 011 Jit'lplay in tho city of States­
boro ..,.
We are selling a gl)o<1, lle3t Top Buggy-something to
please'th.e ini:in of good tatHw-t'or UIl; also Ii gootl, high .'grade
one·hol'se Farm Waglln fill' *28
.
We at:"" al80, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
• r�n'�ing Sewing Macnint! and can supply your �ants in this line
at.a big 'saving to YOIl. Wa also sell Sewing Machine NeedJes,
Oil, etc_. and will appreciate a liheral "hare o� f.�llr patronage.
.
Last b�t n,;t lei:lst we handle a complete line 0' OOFFlNS,
Oaskets, Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, the prices
of which are in line. with allYI,htng sold i� the largllr cities, qual·
itv considel'ed.
Come and let us show you fillything in our line before you
buy, for we are in a position to I!iRve yon money on your pur-
Ii
·Is,•
f,or Ov.r
Thirt, ·Y8.r�
CAmBIA
chases.
KILLTH. COUCH
,•• CUR. TH. LUNae
.
WITH Dr. Kin,'1
NI. Dileo"..,
O.IU
.."IO. PrIM
FOR UGH.... .. 1,..
. LDI , TIIII.
I STATESBORO BUGGY II & WAGON COMYANY.
_���M04.I•.�•.•1 ..1 ..1 ....,.;.1.**1.11
....-........-.......
. ...__........_."" ... ; ..
toulkecMlelln c$uJlne�� eGlleJe,
!l'be Or.... Tnlnlllir I!IeblNll 01 '�e lIouth
Bookkeeping, Blnklng, Penman.hlp, Sho.thlnd, TypewrltlnJr, 011..
Practice. Rapid CaloulatlOlI, OOllllllurolal l.. aw and uthur AuxIU.rleat.
No ,acat.ion, enler any t,.me. Write fur InfurmatlOn. A4d1'tllll
SOU1'HEAM'l'EIIN IIUSINlol::lS COI,I.EuE, Augu.ta, Ga., Leonard Bldg.
Mil. Be.. ie CreDsoD, who bal
,
beeu io Stal.e.boro for lome time,
a. tbe guelt of 'Mrs, S. L. Georl!le,
aod a. bookkeeper for tbe St.te••
bora Ice MauufaoturinllCompanv,
returlled to her hOnle io �ava\I'
nab Sunday.
Mi•• Effie Wllsou ."ent SUllday
at Dover.
Mro. \Y. G. Warnoll, aceom·
... inAd C·,I .. Warnell, ·the,eo..lary
of the couve"tiou, aud lpent �wu
or three dayl bere before rl'uro·
iOIl to ber home .t 8agln.
Filb I Fisb I Fish I avery day
at D. Balli... Pboue 0., No. 18
Sacrifice Sale!Great I,
In order to reduce my large stock of General Merchandise
at once, we have decided to put on a - - -' - -, - - -
BARGAINGENU,INE O.AY
T�ese goods are afl new and
first-class In every particular,
They were bought before the rise
in prices and the price we put on
them will"be less than they can
be bought to-day at wholesale
cash prices,
At Arcola on Saturday, Sept.
the 15th, will be the day when
you can bur fr�m t�e under­
signed anythIng In theIr store at
actual Cost. This stock consists
of a full line of staple .dry goods,
notions, dress goodsl shoes, cloth­
ing, hats, drugs, hardware, tin­
ware, groceries, etc.
We will have plenty: of Clerks
to wait on you and see th�t your
wants are attended to. We have
the, goods that you will need and
.
you can get them -.now at less
money than you can at another
time or place in this section
�uring this Fall.
A dollar saved is a dollar 'earned, and if you will adopt this �otto you will
find yourself coming to Arcola Saturday, SEPTEMBER 15th. At actual whole­
sale cost these goods are going. You take advantage of this sale which lasts only
One Day, and you will serve your best interest. Cash will' be required for
all
purchases on' this occasion, on account of the extreme low prices. Come'
All
,II.;....;..._H_,_·C_.·�B�_r_n�h_i_ll_&_.,._S_o_n__'_�E_R8_�...;...G�_�·_:I
lion
comes all too quickly tq
her ... ho suffers
from�diseases pec u II artwomen Pain. w kness debility. soon1
you but a wreck o� yout
former womanhood I
�E CAROUI
WOMAN'S RELIEf I
I
ICIIcveI female palo, � W.
male diausca. "I w..�
had numb fcellngs, and ....
tUrlblv nemIUI Cftry IIIIOIIth,
but Cardul has made _ ....
10 'iilliCfj bftttt," 1ItrItca ...
J Brandcnbufg, of Huntlac­
ton, W Va Try It
AIIIID........ c.
A Wonderful Restoration That c.61e4
• 8cDlAtion In a PCnDsrl'fnnia Towa
Mrs Charles M Preston or Elk
land Pa snys Three years aco I
round that my houscwo k 'W88 be--
�or�dn�a� I:ur�:: n!
an b tlon and 9&1
raU ng fast My com
I ex 0 got yellow
aull I lost over 60
po nds My thirst
as e ble and
there was sugar In
tho ktd ney eecreuona
My doc or kOI t m� on
a strict d et but as his medicine wa.
ot aelptng n e I began sing Doan.
K dney Pills They he ped me at
once and soon a 1 traces at lugar
dlsappea ed I have regained my
former we ght nnd am pertectly
well
So d by all dealers 60 centl a
bas: Foster hi burn Co Buftalo
N Y
Under the new ttcense law Ohio
ftnds s e has tew e saloons and rna e
rev enue obee es the New York. Trl
b ne Tbat 'It ould seem to be a fair
h sat stactory sol t on ot the temper
ance question In tho Buckeye State
POSITIVE PROOF.
That OXIDINE I. the BEST CHILL TONIC on the
_ark.t
i. the fact that other. are t.."ing to i_itat. it.
E'INE
CAMS INTO �HB , ILD TJ.lB F RST OP ITS K NO-BRAND NIW NOW YOU
ARI OPnRID OTHIR rtlJ,l:l'S WJIIIIII
Y CLAIM ARB JUST I>S GO'p.� WHIN THBY DO TH �THEY ADMIT THAT P THUULD ,all NAill '!JUS"
�
� !T16�Bto'0.l'ILgR�a�IJ.""f!!.B�.l'f::c��I�
, ...-..... .... 0 .. .. IU -
CA r_
WORN TO A SKELETON
16 Con.trucUon by PrehJatorlc
,cOlic In 01 10
De ot the races that occ pled this
try betore Its settle nent by the
man was known 88 the mound
ers on account or the huge
01 earth they Ie It In the ..
where tl ey dwelt and wbtch
In many cases (It not always)
• or burial P net cally all or
mo nds sere round or nearly
Something highly exceptional
,er :wos rert 11 Adams County
where It stili exists tho land
hleh it stands havlng been pur
d and (eserved on account ot
Iitorlcni interest
Is strange object Is a mound
b wne evidently Intended to r�p
t a senpent At one end there
hat looks like a pair at wide y
oded jaws just beyond which Is
IIIptical wing probably Ilgnll)
At the other end Is a
places In Wisconsin nnd o.t least OD8
bas been (ound In Illlnois
Mr Randall discusses at much
length tl e possible algnlficnnee o( the
form at tl eee n ounds The aerpent
was nn object ot vorshlp by many
nnclent nations though It Is not
ensy to understand how such Ideas
could have been I nported Into Amer
Ica In U e days \\ I en ocean transltor
taUon was dangerous Yet there
seems to be a I robabllIty that they
did get here nd had eome Inftu
ence on the usages of the early In
habitants of the eonunent, - New
York Tribune
OXIDINE
THE CHILL TONIC THAT CURES CHILLS AND FEVERS
Read the fo low ng analrs s made by the Ita e chem.t who lIDalYled tbree bottlu
of Os dine Hot to bim br 1M
Secre ary of he S a e Pharmaceut cal Assoc a
OQ (The Texas Reta I I rU11 ata AIIOC at 00)
Hou.ton Laboratori••
Chemical ..... Blolo,lcaI
AM, • nd ''''.. • (10 te. a_ .Dd 1.1
• Prell '''' aI',
....... I 01 • On, ate Oan" , ., ,d ..,.ntd
VIJO' ....NII&O 0.. • .,
• S TILSON Dine,", AIooI.1lcoI �ao_
UII'" IIAIII l"lln
.,oldlng Truck
A truck designed to be used In
(actorles and other manutacturlng
placee 18 Illustrated below Its ob­
ject Is to support various articles
such as Jeces ot metal or wood
which can e laid with the V shaped
cross section at c truck
Screws nnlls or bolts
placed 1'1 the receptable
OXIDINE, THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS
You CANNOT
CURE
truck loaded or unloaded without the
necessit a stooping down It" ould
be pattlcular) can en lent for carry
Ing mater als to be used by workmen
cit or u connecuou I I tools or n
connection with n bench By croee
Ing the de bars o( the (rame a rigid
a1llnftamed ulcerated and catarrhal_
�':.���;.:"����:n��f�::=
by 'eml.lne III. lOre tllroal. _
mout.. or In'lame4 eye. by a1mp1)o
dos ng the stomach
But you ourely can cure th....tubbaia
affect ODi by local tr.atmOllt wllb .., It
Paxtlne � AntlNptJc
"hleh d.ltroyo the dlse...r.rm......
dlsch.rg.. .to� pain alid beo....
inflamn at on and lorenes.
Put ne represent. the malt IUcceaIaI
locol tr.atment for femlnl.e III....
produced TI ousando 01 women 'OIt11.:
to II s lact So ce.ls at drugGISts.
Send for Free Trial BOz
"
TIII:. PAXTO. CjO" .._�
au bHu • standard. hOUHho d 1'flDe4J for 0ftI' .. 7ftI8.
Pttuaat to take In... DO bid ril'ec:u Uke quinine un.a..
�i�'��:" =::=:::�ad::=:;:! .r.:..':
..Ie .t th. home drul( .ton Adclrae
••lIIU. pun" GO. aOH••1 ....... L_'.....,..
CURES CHILLS
AND ALL IUUR.AL RVeR..
Results or EI: essh c Coffee DrinkJq
It it remarkab e what sutrerlorr
some persons pu up �Ith jUlt to lat
18ry an 811 etl e tor sometblng
A Mlch woman Days I had beef.
using corree Since I was old enou"'h to
have a cap or my own at the table
an tron It I have HUl'tered agony
hundreds or times In the yearl past
My trouble first began In the torm
at blltous colle con log on every few
weekI and almost ending my life
At every attack tor 8 years I luf
tored In tl Is ay I sed to pray tor
death to relieve n e fron my Buffer
Inl I bad also attacks of s ck head
aehe apd began to sufter tram c.
tarrb of the stomach and or courle
awtul drspel sla
For abo t a yenr I Uved on crack
ers and water Believing t1 at cotre.
was the cnUle ot n I th s sutferfDg
I finally Quit It and bego. to uae
POfttum Food Corree It agl'sed
with my stomach my troubles haTe
lert me nnd I am Inst gaining ml
healtb under Ita use
No wonder I condemn coUee anel
tea No one could be tn a much Dlorecrlt cal cond tlon tha.n I wna tram tbe
se or corree Some doctor. pro-nounce(! It CODcer ott ers ulceration
but none lave rna a y reUet But
mnce I stopped cartee aDd bel'"n Pas­
tum I am getting well ftO tast I CAn
heartily recommend tt tor all who
sutter as I did Name given by
to.
Postum Co Battle C,e.k Mleh
Read the little book TI 0 Road t.c
Wellvllle The. 8 a realon
l
�:!..��� Thompson's Eya lat.
MALSBY & Co.
41 Soulh Forsylh SI'I Allanla, BL
aca'
Portablo and Stal' nar,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
00 liIplf! e €I Oarr cd n .tockJor
IJlMKDIA TE DELl VERY
.Fire Insurance.
••. I WRITE INSURANCE •••
on both .City and ��JlInt�}' Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate
•
Your Business.
F. N. Grimes.
,
..... ..,. ..
-
.... ovnvo ........._""..............v.
• "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE." t
i Sm Yo", Dol"'n by D'E'i1;.g Th� ;. :
f BANK OF GARFIELD,!
i AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. '&0,010.01 I
I
w. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY,
v.pres·1ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.. . .I ,
DIREOTORS:
Jno. L. Gay, D. E. liay, lI!oi.T. B. Hall, O. R. Gay,.1. A. Ohapman.
,
.
Eusine!!s condi,lcted on safe, so�nd and con iI servative pri'flCiples. Your business will be appre·ciated. I� Oall on or address Robert J. Walsh, Oashier....... A.A..A...A J8uII!k.A ..
Vf. M. Durden,
R. J. Walsh,
The undersigned having opened
.
a first -class line of
Hardware, larming Tools, Etc.
At METTER
invites the patronage of the public
in that line. We keep a full line
of pipe and pipe fittings; am also
prcpared to cut and fit piping.
For anything in- the hardware
line cail apd �ee me.
W.1. BROWN; Metter, Ga.
FOR SALE
Oue trAck of ltllld containing
105 acreB with 60 acrea in good
atate of cultivation, with good
buildingB, ono tenant house; also
oue track of land containlllg
269 acres, 105 in high state of
cult ivatiou, -two tenant houses
well situated. All high, level,
rockey land'. For further infor.
mation apply to.
NeIJO IIantllld In Houslon Coun�.
Perry, Ga., Sept. 7.-Jeft' Hill·
bouse,,, negro, waB hanged here
to·day for the murder of anoth�r
negro. The hanging took place at
11 :30 o'clook. On the gallows he
made a full confessIOn of the
orim. whloh he has h.retofore de.
nied. He oonfossHd religIOn:
R. J. Turner.
PnlnAki. Ga.
Stntc of Ohio, Oity of'I'oledo, lss
LUORS County. �
}'rnnk J. Ohelley mnkes onth that he
is senior partner of tile firm of "', J.
Oh�lley & Co., doiug business In the
city of 'J'oledo, st,ute nud oOllnty nrore­
suid, Rnd thut. suitl firm will pny
8UIII of '100.00 fur eRoh nile! cvury
cnse of Ontnrrh that 01111110t be flU red
by the Use 01 Hull's Catarrh Ouru.
14'UANK J. OH}�N'EY.
Sworn to beforu me nnd subscribed
in Illy presence, this 6th' day of De­
oember, A. D., 1880.
(Seal) A. W. Gleason, Notnry PUb.
lIull's Catarrh Cure is taken intern­
ully I IHul nota direotly 011 the blood nnd
mUOO1l8 Bllrfacclio( the system.Send for
tcst.lmoninls free. li'. J. Ohency & Ou.
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by nil druggists, 7{)c�
'J'ako Hall'& fllllllly pill!:! for (Jollst,i.
pBtioll�
01 Inl'"reot to MIlIlY.
li'oley's Killney Dllre ",iii cure nlly
.llse of kidney or blndder trouble thnt
�8 lIot beyond the rCllch of medicine:
]'io medioine cnn do mort!· 'V. U.
EIII,. '1
'l'REsrAS8No·J·ICE.
.All persons are hercb)' wnrll(!d HOlitO
'milt, Dsh or othewise tresp!\ss upon
the londs of the undersigned
J. A. Bowen,
Mebtor G •.
For Sale
Three good Farms, welllooatad,
In the 1547th aod 47th G. M. di••
-sricts. Good bUildings and ID
laigh eta'" ot cultivation. Good
..ater and good eohool aod ohorcb
-facilitl... Also looated on roral
mail routa. Will take pI ensure
....bowlng property to prospeotive
'Iouyen, Call on or address;
M. J. MoElveen
,
.n. E. D. No. I, Broohlet Ga.
) now have a good shocmaker With
m. and am prepared to do .tlle bedt
work in repairing aud making shoesj
1110 repairing and making harness.
Remember that I sell the best .tock
Ind poultry me.loIAe. I so)l 1100. pack
ages for 8�o. T. A. WIl.on,
8tate.boro. Ga.
Thre. a.l, hi' III .... , Why the Vagrancy Law r'
-
...-.-•••n·.-••••�wl••••11
.red ,.nln I
Should be Enforced.
--- JlI Ian Tlle"dov'. i••ne of the I.'Well Known Traveling Man N.'''B Lsaw u JlI"�" ou vlgr.uoy, a .�
Til Who t H SCI 1.IlI'jllot. in which Lam 'lller,"t",1.e s a e aw o. Th. val!r�llcy law i. Oh� wllieh
Dillingham. Do. should he .nforc�d. If we hlv" "
--- low hut do 'Hllt �Ilrnrce it, ,,'hnt
"I wa. in Detroit I few'month. "lIud II i" to u.·/ Why. it iln't:
ago al>d, .wal an eye.wil,ne.. to RUY good H we �I""YB IRlk
one Jf t/Io" IlJp.t novel Ilghl.B it "Ioont d"iot( IlDvthiliK Ind lI.ver
hI. eve(6�n my 101, tv '.d. It do It. it.goe. undone.
w�. the parade of Col. Dilling. J lIot B"O t,h. 1"1& .trupping buck
bam, which took place on 'h- n'lgroe. wulkill� t·he road. with R
pnncipal Btre.to of that Olty, and valiBe or .omet.hrol! of the kind,
the .pectaoleB d a mun. appear- while t.he poor ..h ta ohildren are
�ntly In hlo rI�ht .enoeB, thrnwlllg at work in tho flelds Ie 'hAre any
money iuto the Itrelts, fotlowpd jnBI.ioe in t.h.I.?
by a shout.ing, l",wliDg mob of J hopA to Ie_ the day come wh"u
email hoy., fightinK aud .orBlOb· we con take our musk�tB aud drive
ling, .ometime. under £:,e vory the r88ool. ont of our lorrit.orv
feet of the horBe. that drew I". into th,·in. We wouldn't have
carriage, w�. worth going milee them to contend With I hen.
to Bee. Thil waB the flnt glimp.. Ever slnoa Ree,1 and Cnto killed
I had of the "orld·faOlouB Col. the HodgeB family I have hoted
Dillingham and hll uniqne me· them.
thud. of ndvertislnl. For block It i. to be hoped tha" aft.er M r
oftor hlook alonK tho entire route HokA 8nmh goeB illtO office IIQ
of hi. parade, which wal BAveral will teaoh them a IrBson. Bot in
mile. in lellgth, be to.B"d bands· the meantime I&t u. enrorce the
ful of silv.r mon�y fr"m h" car· la"8 that w. now have.
riolle, Ind I .... told thatover'llx J. K B.
hundred doilar� waB caBt to tho
winds bv the advertiB.r In thie
faBhion during that Olle parade.
That amou�t would certainly
make a great many youngBtero
happy fo� a few dayt, liS Borne of
the hOYB followed frBm the timo
of the parade Btlrted lIntl, it
clOlled, and II> thil way mahlged
to Becure four or live dollaro eacb
rr Dillingham intendB to get nd
of OIoney In eaoh town he visits
at the lame rate he did duriog
that parade, he wIll certainlv
ueed tho milleB of AfrICa at hiS
command:
"I al.o law III thie parade tho
oelebrated and much.talked.of
electrlo band wagoDs, Bupposed to
be tbe ouly thing of Ito kind ever
�ullt. It is indeed a vory hand.
BOlne and novel vehicle, a trIUmph
of the wagon· builder's art. I
heard while there that Col. Dill·
mgbam.IHllllte an enthl1sia.t in
regard. to automobiles and otb'er
electrioal lIlachines, and that thiB
wagon was b\lilt from hiB own de.
sign. III traveliug' about I have
often hoard of th iB man, but th is
waB the only time I ever had the
pleaB"re of .eeing him.-For sale
by The Simmon. Co., StateBboro
Ga.
Tb.. Bro'atb or Llt'e.
It'. 8 signincantrRctt,lu,t thestrong.
est 8nlmal of it!l8Iz�, the gorilla, also
has the largt"st lungs. Powerfullullgs
means powerful cre&turps. How tp
keep the breathing organs right should
be man's ohl ..retlt stUdy. lAke tholl8-
ands of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stepht:III;,
(lr Port Williams, 0., hfts learnt'd how
to do this. She writt's: "'rhree boUll'S
or Dr. Klng'lI New Discovery stoppt>d
my cough of two yunrs nnd mired me of
what Illy friends thonghtconslltJlJltilitl.
0, its g"ulll fur thront Rlld lung
trOUbles." Gllarant,ced hy W .1:1. Ellis,
druggist. I"ricc, 600. nnd ,1. 'l'riul
bottle free.
LOST
One cady "Sweet 'and Jnicy"
tobacoo, between Stat.Bboro and
Portal, on old Moore road, July 21.
FlDder Will be rewarded If
retUrIJ·1ad to me.2t Jasper W. Heudrix
An 1IIII'IIon8 Danrer.
One or the worst;··,fortnl of kidney
trouble is that It is an tOiudloliS dis·
eRst! aud bufore tho vlOtlm realizes
his donger he may have 11 ratal mahldy.
1'ake ."oley's Kidney Care at th�: nrst
sign of trouble 88 lt eorreots irr�gIl18r.
tiel ,,"d prevents Bright's dene nnd
diabetes. W. H. EIIi.. I
DIed While VlslIIlIII 61r1.
Mallary Mill
Supply Co.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. '1.­
Whil. Bel1tad be. ide hi. Bwe.t·
heart on the gallery of her home
at Steadman, Ala., Sunday nigh�,
Dookery ColAmau was ftred upeu
from' the dark neBS and received
wound. fr@1Il whioh lie died MOll'
�ay morlllug.
Coleman was �bout thirty yean
old and rehlded in MilVIew, Fla.
He wa. to have beeI;l married
a yesterday to '·he young woman
whom he was visiting. A coron"r's
jury returned a verdICt that the
gun wblCh caused hia death was
Hred by 0. porson unkuown.
Cotton Ginnery Supplies
Specialty.
Rubber, Leather and Canvas neltlllgj
Steel, Wood M.nd Iron Pulleya;
WA8 A VEitH SICK' BOY
Shafting, Boxes nnd Couplings;
BrR«Ucy Gin Saw Filers;
Wool, Fl".1tand Steel protected Roofing
Circular Saws nnd Saw Mill Supplies.
'Ve will mllil one or our advertising
noveltics to nnyone interested in Ina.
ohlOl1ry who wrltcs liS, melltloJlIug
this pRpt�r.
Bllt U"r.,1 by Chnmderl"Io's ColI�
Cholera nlld Dlarrhoc Itemedy
"When Illy boy was two years old he
hnd a "cry scvcrB nttllok of bowel 00111·
plnint, but by tlt� use of ChRlllher­
hun's (Jolie, Ohulcra nnd Dillrl'hoe
remedy we brought him out all right,"
sol's 1tfuggio TIiekox, of ?tlidland, Alieh
'1'hI8 remedy enn be deJlended upun ill
tho most sO"ero CRSCS. Even oholera
illfnntnm is cured by it. '}�ollo\V the
yJllin printt!d llireotions anti 11 OIlI'U is
certain. ""or sllie by all drllggistd.
MAOON, GA.
Wife of Mayor Commits SuiCide
Buckhead, Ga., Sept. 7.-MrB.
R. M. Baker,wlfe of Mayor Baker,
of tbiB plnce, yesterday morning
swallowed a dose of laudanum
with SUICidal Intent, from effects
of whioh she dIed thiS morning.
She was formerly lIIiss lIIattie I.ou 4t
�'elker, of Mouroe, Ga., and her
family iB oue of the most promi.
nent in the state. Sho was mar.
ried to Mr. Baker laBt MIlY. The
cause of ber act ie supp()sed to be
despondency and ill health.
FOR SALE
I bave five yokes of good saw
mill oxen, which I will sell at a
bargain. Apply to
Arthur Howard,
Statesboro, Ga.
'rboBe who find tbat Baby Easo
is a household necessity-and
there are mallV Buch-will bo in.
terasted to learn that the head.
quartere 01 the makon of thi.
popular medicine have heen
moved from Macon to Atlanta.
Thi. ohange w.. made in order to
be near tbe' center of a larger tqr.
ritory.
Well Worth T1'71nlf.
W. H, Bro�n, the popular penston
Rttorney,of »ittsfleld,Vt.,aays: "Next
to a pension, thc be.t thing to get Is
Dr. Klng'a New Life l>illft." Be
writes: "They keep mJ family In
.plendld health." Quick cure for bead.
aohe, oonstlpation nnd bllJousoess.
260. Guaranteed .b IV. n. Ellis' drng
store.
Facts
A
N
D Figures
Is what it takes to convince
Advertise.an intelligent public.
ments that prove to be "hot air"
advertise the advertiser as a
"faker" and not as a business
man. We only employ In our
advertisements facts and figures.
In our last ad. we stated that
notwithstanding the advance of
from 10 to '35 per cent in whole­
sale prices of goods caused by
the advance in the pnce of cot­
ton, 'wool, silk, leather and labor,
we are now selling goods as
cheap as you bought them. when
cotton was 4 to 6 cts. - per pound,
and when labor was almost noth-
ing.
Did you ever see such prices
as these wh,en cotton was
.
4 cts.
per pound and when the old line
credit merchant had every thing
his way? Think over the mat­
ter and see if we are not "public
servants," as we profess to be, and
are doing the public real service.
Bed SpI'e!l-ds, good quality, 72x82
inches $100
Marseils 'Spread,>, good quality.
74x88 inches,
Towels, bleached cotton towels 1 fix
30 inches,
Union Damask towels 16x36 inclies JOc
$1.97
Doilet'S, Union Damask, 12tX12t
par dozen ,
Ladies' hemstitched handkerchiefs
some still charge DC for them.
Excellent quality H. S., old time 10
center
Mens tape bOi'dered 'handkerchiefs
Pearl buttons, tine quality pel' doz
Gold·eyed needles per paper of 25
Safety pins per dozen
Spring hooks and eyes, white and
black )Jer doz
Tape lines
Garter elastic pel' yd
Mens Guyot suspender
Ooat collar springs
Hoyt's 10e cologne
Mennen's talcum powdel' 25e kind
Dress pins 280 in paper, the kind
.
you pd. 5c a paper for, per paper
Ladies" grey mix�d hose
Men's grey mixed seamless sox
Misses' and boya ribbed hose the
kiud you did pay 20 and 25e for
S5c
2c
Hc
3c
3c
15c
6c
17c
15e
Do you know that people who keep familiar
with our stock and our prices buy goods cheaper
than others-even when they do not buy them of
us? It pays to keep posted on our prices. We are
doing business in the open and we want you to
know our prices, Everything marked in plain
figures"":'one price to all.
Besides the extraorqinary values that .we give
we are giving a handsome premium with every
$10.00 that you trade. Be sure and get a coupon
for the amount of every purchase that you inake­
they are worth money to you. We will continue
to give these coupons until Jan. 1st.
•
Turner-Glisson
,Company.
5c,
••
5c
2c
DC
3c
3c'
2c
Ic
6c
6c
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h. rlllloh6d R,inggolhl and thllt he
toil t.hohghtof 1lI""tlllg tho aouth •
bound IIX miioM ahel1tl. What.
ev-r mol' have been t.hn thonght.1
IIf 1,110 eugtueur , it is known that
"" ...ulted tha throttle wide open
when he eutnrsd Ringgold, Mud in.
a jj1eud nf taking tho siding, 88 1118
lust orders ca lled for. be rushed
.. I iudly on into the nark of tho
u ight and tho destruction of
.Ionth.
(JONVENlION
i, :���I (�::;���nhei",er spoke in f11·.1 SEVEN DIE
I vnr of the 1I10tlOlI, claiming thllt
.(:TILL TIED . the
cOlillt.ips carried by :;h"ppHrd IN WRErK
..1 .!hllVA In.rgl'r vntr>S r hnn the euuu- • U
1 i,'''' ('Itl'ried 1,\, �I r Brltl1llt'lll,oud
thel'ef0l'e �II·. Shf'PIH"d had car­
Third Session-462d Ballot ri-d I.hp uro.l.est popurur vote.
Taken Yesterday-and 110 I
Mr. Culll"s a�uiu spoke ill favor
(If rAfprrlll� 1 he mnu ur j'QCk 1,1,
Nomination Ye.t. tilt! p"upip IIR it SAlllfIAl'l i mposm hl»
The oougresaionul '·lIIIVP.llt,ioll
I fur the couveution to evor nomi nlllg�otd, 011., Sept.lp.-SBV.
met here yesterday fOI 1.he i.h-rd
unto u 1111\11. "·It. Ilillst, !;rj eltlW'r .m LI'UIHIIWLl, ruembers uf crows
tlmo null wns culled t,(I order itt 1:3
BriLullen ur Sheppurd ;" hu SKid. of I,WI) rnjq�ht. truins 011 !,lIu weRt.
o'clock by JudgH Miller. tht' "ft',1' no 'd!lrk
uoree' will 0\'01' rp·
,.r'l nnd AliltlltlC ruill'OtHt, WtHt'
CAlve thH nOtHlllotlOll." Snld thr
Shl�pptlrd d,·degllt.P8 would SIlly
hul'll.:''; (0 fiJI insr,nnt nlld horrliJlt�
until t.hu Hleot.I"1l in tho full. III· t!\'ut.i1
tit 2 o'clock thili mornin)l
timut.I'cI "hilt n nnrk hOl'80 \v1i� w\lI"11 fl'OllSht traius Nos. 13 a(jd 8.
among the i31'n.llI1Ch delo�nteq, runnillg
in oppo8ite dlrectioLlBt
who, for 1.h'lt rOURon, refused to'
crllsued together, hmld .. olJ, one
refer it bllek to tho people.' ,,,lie 1101'1011 ur this �Iuce.
.
Mr. SimtnotliJ snid there UI'f! 'I'hA
ooll1sioll came Without a
Trains Were Moving at
High Speed When They
Met Head-On,
chllirmllll.
ThH cunveut,ioD ",us ulH�nl:'d with
prayer by HHV Mr. �1"cDon,,11 o[
the �rethodl.t church.
The 415th ballot Wh" tlllwn aud
., resulted In II tie. Aft.er five 01'oix tnore ballots hnd been tuke"
ot.l)lll' good men ill the di8trict,
1110 111 9 1J1..'S wllrlliog t,o tho "lot.inls
b".,nos Brnl,uen IIud Sheppurd .• 1' the disu.ter who waut
to their
,Je"l.h iu tho twinkling of an £lye.
Northbr.UlId Ir"in Nu. 8 wu.
Judge Miller relld a I.HI',gmlll,
8.eut to the convf!IILiull 10 hisonl'D,
froOl J. H. Bnrns, or l�nirf"x. It
proposeu t,o bren tho d(,llulock I.y
ami If I1rillhlll' of those gellt.ielHPI'
llominatlllg Robt M. Hitoh, !lilt!
0 Iidd htl lI()mil"lt�d then it WI18
in the words of tlh� toll:JgruOi "to
tho rlllty of t.he cnn\lollti011 t,o p.Ul
elIminate from Georgia'. histur.y iu 1I�",k �Inlr
its darkest page." prohnhly re, .Tunge
S L. Moore u1ltde oUe of
ferring to tho IYlIohing of Cato
t.h. be.t spoeche.ol .the ant�rP
Bud
Ree.d)
with \\ hlch Cnpt. Hitch I
UOllv611tioll It �\'(Hdd he unfltl!'.
wal prominenf,l" counactfl(l UIJ
hM tHud, to MJ!. Bl'8!Hlen to hnv"
cOlllmuu el' of
�
t,ha t.roops iii,
Ullllthp.r pl'inHlI'Y·. clhuppUl'd )HL�
Stat.eboro. The motion was eVPI'ythlllg
to gu", QIHI Brnnnoll
mad" aud oarried to have th,·' 1."le. everytlii:lg
to lose. ho neolored.
Bram referred to Mr.R. ::iilllmon<.
Mr. Colli"s "sked for .ditoral.
ThlB waB afterwards reoollsid"l'od to
h" rend. OliO of .noh from t.h ..
and tbe telegram was t"bled. The Millon News. Bulloph Times,
and
hallotlDg contiulled until the S"vannah Moming
NelVs 11'0 s
cilmpsllu street, Atlulltll..
428th linliot wn' tllk,,", when the read. C. fl.' Clements. ongweer, 39
convention adjonruud until 2 The gentleman from .Tenkiu. Markham street, Atlanta.
o'clock. Baid that hl'l.0,OII!}t)' .WIIO tired of J. W. lilllnnmon·, fll'tllllfin, Keu •
The personnel of tbe convention electIOns aud did not waut anot·her no."w, Ga. .
is very mucb th.. same as the con· prIOlary. '·N. B. Skelton, firemon, Ken.
nntion tbat waB .n Be'BiOI, here Col. Deal then "Xplallled edi· nesaw. Ga.
la.t week. Of conrBe, there ar. t.urlal in Bulloch Time.. There W. M. Sluughter, firelllao, of
some chanses ill delegaLeB, but_In is no authari!:y or precedent to Atl"utu.
the main th� same delegate. are refer tho matter tQ the p"opl e, he Walt"I'Smlt!I, apprentICe fire.
here this time that have heen said. man, WincheBter, Teull.
pre.ent at the former B.Bsiono. Col. R. 1.0. Moore thon asked At uoou five bodies had been
In the aCteruooll ,t';e ballotlllg for tho rending of Mr. Greene'B taken from the debri. lind two
continued along the IIsual lIn." resolution. This was dOlle. wreckwg crew. were heroically
until the 462d ballot was taken, at work to recover the other two
when Mr. Collin. moved to rellew bodl.B whlOh ..ere at the bot'om
the resolutIOn of Mr. Grp-eLl to reo In these day,
of rush nnd hurry
of the wreokage,
fer 'he matter book to the peuple. court.esy
10 "ften forgotten. In the
"The people ale tired," he 'ald, tnl'�d. pell me111 rU'toh
of 11�lIrd iitrlc,'nltitwtl� o'oll'oboek,tlr,angdedtIYloIOlgchcutrhre"dnal."bhotnwta2sHng-I lire «one 0 :t:!n· t!
Ili the way in which the conven· r.ther rem.lned IIndone. A h••tily d� rk, IDstantly following the
tion 1I0el about the task of nomi· eltton meltl and r••ult.at headoohe colliBion the fire Irom the hnrniug
uating a congl"e81maOt and the may cause
118 iltJolal or "nR11olal loss.
h t
.
tl The WIS. mon or woma. IS the one who
wreckage lit up the very beavons
)JresB of. t e c?�n rv
vOice Ie
r.liov•• litth, ill. of Ihls ••rt by. lit;. IIll d made the Bcene gruesome and
aame seotlment. tie dose of Kodol For DySpCpSl.. It ghastly iu the orim.on glare
Mr. Giles spok. in opposltiou to digest what you oat and p"ts your W beu day light dawned the whGle
the motiolJ, saying that the people .tom.oh bock into sllllp•. Mold by W, SCene grew ioto exaggerated pro.
have J'ust spoken alld the motter II. �Jlh". f I
;;=�=�========�===========:==
portionl in tbe gray dawn 0 tie
::; , early morring.
���III���. I
The ginnt looomotives, grif>ped
'If'_
� I ill deatb, lay dismantled and:. _ iil:ii IIIii bent, and torn in every piece of
l�
steel and bar of irlln .. Like
lOon·
ster dn"lists, thev dash.d bead·on
•
- 11:1 desperat.•
oooflit and hoth had
• ';,�� been vaoqDlshed.
�I
Tenders aud freight cars were
1 \ strewu in
all directions, some on
,I eod, others prone upon their sides,
�I with trucks lind plllces of rnulling
gear oust abont in hllphuzard
fnshia" as Ihough some .giant
hand h"d caught up both traills,
tWisted them IlltO bits and hurled
them �lown again in anger upon
tho groulld.
And uelleath the wrecknge white
fnc.slay oold ill the death, their
countenances distorted with
agouy nud borror ..
North bound No. 8 with En·
gineAr ClementA at the throttle,
is blalllod for the ,IIBaster. It iB
telleved that he overlooked orders
which cost him 1l0t ouly his own
life, bnt the lIves of SIX others
wbo depeuded upon him.
Tbe two tralDs were to have
DIet at GraYSVille siding, accord·
Directors: ing to orders sent out earlier in
}[ G BR \NNF'N W. W. WILl.IAMS,
F. P. REGIS'J'lm, }<N: GRI'�tES,�
,
BROOKS SlllUlONS the night, bnt later on, It 11 reo
I
J48. B, RUSBING,
F. E. FIlllLD. ported,
the meeting POlllt was
,
'tb ohanged to RingRold
and buth
One Dollar ($1.00) will open a_u
account W1 '
orews wer. give;, oopi•• of the new
us. Start and make It grow.
. d··t I
ordero.
. ,
We pay four (4) per cent. on.
t1me �]JOSl S. n I It is bolieved tbat the flrlt
terest paid quarterly It you wlSh. l.order stlH remaiued freah In the
��������fj) mind
of Enginler Olemente when
dnid til hu"., been rtHlUilJg fifteen
1I111I:JS UII honr, whiJe Bouthbouud
't.rnin No. 13 wos apeeoing ut flU
I"SLlluntud r"·t� �,f thirty· five miles
1111 hour. The impnct of tho two
"""illS WIIS lrightl'ul and the
01'1I8h of OUgH.,.S lind ronr of dAs,
tl'lH.:tIOL1 of cnnl wnlt hoard BAverui
n"les away III the still morning
"il'. The dend are:
1'. Y. Whiteheade, conductor,
159 Central aveUlle, Atlnuta.
C \Y. Fisher, enginel1r, 111
HI'l 'I'HE NAIL ON THE H]jjAD,
'I'HEN EVERY BLOW OOUN'I'S.
In your daily. life are you making
each day
count?
A successful life is made up of
successful days.
Are you earning more each day
than you are
spending? • .?
Are you saving from
each day s ea:mngs.
Save each day and in time these earmngs
WIll help
you make more money; your
whole life will be a
success. Open an account with us today.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
J. E. McCROAN,
President.
Cashier.
Wull Wurlh 1'.,11111'.
W. U. BrowlI, t,hl! )Jollulnr Ile1J81()1I
IItltlrllOY, of PJI·tsnultl. "t., sltys: IiNext
lin n IWI16iuII, the be�t thing 1,0 get it
Dr. J{lIIg'd Nt!\\' Lift!' Pills." 11('
writ,(·�: "'llhel' k"oJl my fumily ill
,plell1hd henILh." Quick ouru fur hc!\d.
nohe, uOlIsl·'f,lIlLioli "n" bilinnsllcsR.
260. Guarl\lIlieefi uti \V. 11. }�lIiii' drug
store.
The Circus.
JOlles' ahow CIUlle and has gOlle.
It wa. �ere Tuesday, WhAll two)
IJPrformauooB wure g�\rtm; Olle in
the afternoon IIlld olle ill the evon·
iug. A Iinge ,crowd wno in town
011 that. dny., und uoth perform.
allo"s w.ro \Veil attend.d,
The show was fuirIY!lood. We
hove Beau uettler. Tho Bcenes of
W"stel'll life were the CblOf fea·
tnres. W. suppose the crowd gOI
'" hilt they wanted and were s.til.
lied. There is a great. deal of trut.h
In that dICtum of Barnum'., that
I,he Amenolln peopl. lIke to be
humbugged. It IS Inxury that
I.hey eujoy and will pay their
mOlloy (or.
Real Estate Deal.
Mr. ,T. F'. FlOlds TuosdllY sold
the Stnt.Bhoro Opera Holtse to
Mr. C. W. Brnnnen, the cOlllid.
eratlOn being ,1,250. l'hiB' i. one
"f the beBt pieceB oC property in
town and under the lie.. ma;,age.
"lent will be enlarlled Some
first olas. attractionB for t.he
present Beason Bre annoulloed.
\Vhctl tW() strong lIIen lmme to
blows, �'·CII if they are well watched,
It IS not a pleasant HI'ght but If the
Good f. r f·ough. nmO\'C8 the cold, .map who get! worse or It will use Oc­
the othlsc I.J( tllu cough. 'rtll\t';' the WItt's Witch Unzel Snl\'t', h(� wJIIlu!)"
work ot Kenneky's Laxative Honey better and fell better III Ihort' order.
and 'l'ar-the original laxative cough .Dc lure JOII gat De\Vitt's. Good tor
syrup. Certain no uplates. 80ld by everything a IiRlve Is nled tor, In.
W. H. Ellis. cludtngpllel. Sold by W. H •.tulll.,
The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings In a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the - - _
Sea Island Bank.
A Dollar Will Do II.
Uteral")' Soolely Orflilnlzed.
A literary .oeiety, to bA oallad
the 'l'h.Bpian, ..as organized at
the Iustitute with the folllwiug
OffiC_I'B: W. R. Andenoll, pres.;
1 O. NeVil, vice.preB.; Freeman
Hardesty, seeretary; Walter
Millar, core�pondent; Jam••
Joneo, troaB'r; and JameB �'ord.
ham, critic.
When you ha\'e a cold it is well to
be ,'ery oareful abuut 1181111' ao)'thlng
thnt will ca".e oon.tlpaU��" I\e
J1RrtJluuhlrly nnre(ul ahollt prepara­
tions uontalning oplatHa. Usc Ken ..
nedyts LaxRtive Honey Ind I1'lr, whioh
stops the cough aud move the bowelS.
Sold by W. H EIII •.
Crazed By 'Fear
]lOOKS }'OR SALE.
J am still .elling and ordering books Evervthl,,'II' for ...-.ru....... to "'_r•.of lilY kind. Anyone Wishing to or. 5... p......., ,1
der books please order them through 1".�""I"I"!""���""':I'I'� _iIi'�••me. ' M.O.Jonr. I
Mrs. Angusta Zeiter Unahle to Stand Strain of
Guarding Savings.
AFRAID OF BURGLARS
I
I
Had $2,880 Concealed About Her Clothing and
Constant Fear of Robbery Re.sulted
in Mental Wreck.
Chicngo, J.1f.-Orlveli to Il Httlto border·
iug on insnllJty by the fenr of burglars.
Pllrs. Angustu Keiter, G7 years old, ot 1331
Nebrnska Ave. was tnken to the oity
hospitnl in R demented condition.
'l'he IUIII of '2,880 was fonnd hidden in
\'arIOUS pnrts or her ulotlling, which she
ueftmded \Vi�h the zenl of II .Mexicun till·
UlllJa, f1ghtlllg oU' hospital nttnoiles who
endeavored to relieye her of her wCRlth.
]t[r.i. Zeiter begnn :lOting- strangely
severn I dllY� RgO. She belle,'od that pur·
SOliS wel'c pursulIIg her. Fillully she be ...
clime so violent thnt neighbors reJlortetl
her oOllllltion t\) the poliul!, nnll the 1111-
rm·tullntc' WOIllUTI was rewoved to till!
hospit'lli.
Whon received nt tho illstitmtioll. 1trrs.
Zeiter refused to 1L1l0,," ]tIles ?tlorllghulI,
the night mlltroll, to scnroh her. Wlwn
Mrs. Wehler, tht.! day IIIl1troll, onme nn ,
watoh, it wn� decided to Ilillco Mrs. Zeiter
ill�I'ospltnl gnrh. As her clothes wero re·
1Il001cd tho mOlley \fllI found. 'l'here wad
$(lIiU i n gol�. In 8 bustle was found
$2.100 in greol1bnoks. 'J'h rc was a note
fol' ,lIlO nnd vnrioliH pupcrs believed to be
nfvuJue.
Aftor being relieved of her moncy, ·Mrs.
Zuiter called for her SOli, J. Zeiter. He
WIIH !lent for nnd told the hoapl�nl AU­
t.horlties that h '8 mother hall complained
or a fellr of bnrglnrs for sometimit Ilast.
Ele wus not aware tllllt his mouher had so
mUGh wealth about her persoll.
I t is said that Mrs. Zeitor formerly
keJlt her money in blink, where, knowing
or Its safety, it uRused her no uneasiness
or mimI. nut recently she hnd draWl! the
money for a busincsl'! Inve8tment, anti the
responsibility of its 8afc·keepillg preyed
so hellvily upon hel' mind ns to rCRlIlt j'n
mental oollDtJse.
This ought to be a'solemn warning to people
who carry money concealed to their persons ox
in their homes. BewareJ Oh, beware! Deposit
THE BANK OF METTERyour money In
where it is insur�d and is safe.
THE BAN� OF ME11ER, Metter, Georgia
